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MISCELLA-lNrY.

who wants the best ihing.s, nnd is willinw to pay
just wliat llioy nho worth by lionast effort and
li.ird self-denial, will have no difficulty in get
ting wlial lie wants at laH. It i.s tlio mqn ivho
waul goods on credit Unit life snlibbcdi and'
disappointed in the end.

(Vrom (h»-K. H. Patriot.]

OLIVER SILVEBSHAFrS ANCESTRY.
BT J. g. A. WOOD.
Mil. PitrlcU Kroudi-, h»Tlng it »n erenlog p«rt/ trluinphMIIy •lindej (o b«r arlllociitio lincue. coadeKendInglT uked Mr. BilTerabalt rMptolIng hla. That gentlrmair
bagged the Ikror of aobmltllng hli reply at an eaile hour
next marulng- The thror waa graclonaljr granted,and OllTer
promptly reaponded .—
Whore old Now England's grassy hills
Slope downward to tlio sen,
Hy father tilled Ilia little glebo,
And held hla land in fee,
Hla patent of nobility
From God himself held ho j
And hence it is I’re always thoiiglit
He was of high degree.
You aek mo of his anea/ersf
They were, indeed, sublime,
Worthier than ever yet have flilod
The admiring eye of time;
More glorious, far, than England’s scroll
Of heraldy can boast.
Since old Normandy's conqueror
Descended on her coast;
■ For they wore belted puritans, ■
Greater than Europe’s great—
The thunders of a mighty realm.
And Freedom’s glorions state.
A soldier patriot was his siro,
Whose musket, Ctreasured still)
Blazed till the gleaming tube was hot
On blood-stained Bunker Hill;
On Trenton’s Height,—at Brandywine,
On Saratoga’s plain,
Aninst the tyrant’s reeling ranks
He hurled the leaden rain:
'
And when the storm of war had passed.
And bis loved land was free,
Hy grandsire hung his musket up
In his cottage by the sea;
And yoked his team and ploughed his glebe.
And held his land in fee.
Where old New England’s grassy hills
Slope downward to the sea.
A tooaian was my grandmotlier!
There were some itionsands then.
Whose hearts, like hers, espoused the caudh
That “ tried the souls of men.”
She wore a homapm gown, nor scorned
The distaff, nor t^ie loom,
A^health upon her modoit cheek,
, Mfitfsed a rosy.bloom;
And when she wed my grandfather,
She married him for aye.
And' ef.tlley tolled through life, slie proved
His lUigel all the way.
Ah; did his steadfast love and truth
W every heme abonnd.
What tears were saved, what blight and shame
What misery profound I
A cry.went up from Lexington—
A* flbrce wild err of woo I
A king had slain the citizens
. JVltmmurder’s coward blow;
Theh'Freodbm’s earliest martyrs fell,
And ever since they bled,
Colombia’s red, old-foshione;! rose
Has blushed a deeper red 1
NW went the cry tbroipgliout the hind!
. The' winds the tidings bore
from Massachusetts, piney hills
To Carolina’s shore.

^4Men fiercely eyed each other then;
A pbrenzy seized.the eoui.
As when an earthquake rocks the certli,
’

And rivers backward rollt—
“ Zounds! wife, I’ve neither flint nor ball! ”
Half grimly muttered he.

As my grandeire snatched bis musket down,
In the oottage by the sea.
A woman was my grandmother!
Such Sowers were tlien in bloom.
When Freedom’s blood-stained morn arose.
Trailing in clouds of gloom;
Site did not shred her glassy lioir
.i.For bowstrings for the flglit.
But from lier'sno.vy neck unclasped
Her golden beads so bright;
“ And take my wedding ring,” said she;
" 'Tis precious, tliougb 'tis small.
And lay the valne ont in Hint,
in powdor and in ball! ”
My grandsire started with amazo
This sncrilice to see;
But minutes flew—be wanted lend—
The game was liberty!
He clasped his wife unto his heart;
Serenely met their eyes;
A moment more, and—he .was gone.
Strong ns the eagle flies ;
lie blazed away on Bunker Ilill,
And 1 am fain to sing
He dropped a foe for overj- bond,
And twenty for the ring!
The moral of my verse is this:
Tliongh we’vo no kingq to fight.
Yet not the less is now our need
To battle for the right;
To sacrifice onr vanities
f or God and human good.
As bravely os onr fathers’ sires
A kingly arm withstood;
To tench to men end woman-kind.
That he is but a drone.
Who adds not to his ancestry
Some merilt of his own.

OUR HEROIC DEAD.
From the speecli of Cliaplaln Quint, at the
7e-union of the Arm/ of the Jamee, in Boston^
$iept. 2J, we make the following extracts:—
The bent blood of all the choicest families in
■the land, mingled with the blood of the humbler
and less noted, yet not tlie loss noble and wor
thy citizens of the republic, on the hard fought
fields from the Potomiio to tlio Rio Grande,
from the orange groves of Florida to the moun
tain fastno'ises of East Tennessee, and from
Bull Run to Appomattox Coiirt House, where
the baRalions of this' organization won their
dearly'hon^it and Honorable name. And our
dead fell bot Alone in theerash of battle, on the
lonely oi^ost the pickdt station, or tlie thin
aomeiof them went home
'Only tp expire in tl^e arms of friends, wasted
■ away in.the .hospi|al, while yet others, died of
'dispagflfOf'fitatvaii^.in the gloomy prison pens
•of tlie enemy. And everywhere, living ns pn• iriots and falling as soldiery, they were noble
sand true and “ faithful nnto death.”
' B^ave Gen'erhl Birney; who raised himse^
from the sick bell to mount his horse and once
more lead out the old .Tenth Ciorps to success
ful ibattle awaipat an advancing f:e, and then
when sio|p^w¥l^earljr. won dropped down to
..die' bf f tthe dBonse wbiem had dl: eiidy fastened
■ on liimdts iqy grasp.
GeseraF' Strong, the soldier of so bright a
'feoord «nd.o( So high, Hch promise, falling in
rtho band t^tfond .struggle on the parapet, while
iby his sidb Went Colonel S'.’aw, the martyred
•embodiment of a sublime pritipiplfi; the selfaacrificing representative of a grea.*
enllurod Putnam and the chivalrous Ci'.’Atfield.
Gallant Tom Stevenson, hardly more t'ljm a
mere boy in Ffafs, while already; a veteran it!
higb-aobiemBHMt,. beloved by his command as
he was trusted by his commanders.
la A cf Maine
RlT..aand
m J Howell of
Goadl’Af’Eiirnham
Pennsylv^pii^'tvci. good soldiers and true, yet
how uD|ike. One the sturdy old lumbermafn,
the other the oourtly gentlematM of the. olden
titne; who knowing Buinhnm can think of him
Mitbout .recalling his dying ohnraoteristic order
'fit Chaffin’s Bluff—“ Heave out your skirmish
ers there. Boom ahead and sock ’eiq ; ” or
Howell's equally obaraoterikic responsq, to the
men who were digging him Out from beneath
j.the ruins of Gillmoro’s signal tower on Morris’
Island, wlTere he had been buried under its
fsUing timbers wbon the bursting shell scattered
it into frfigments
“ thank you, gentlemen,,
thank.-xon
trouble yourseWea,” ns he
hrnshea away’th'e dust from his coat sleeve, and
sunk into unconsciousness from his terrible in
juries. And Bell, and Dutton, nnd Moore, and
Plympto.m, and Spofford, and Burpee, and
host. .
gsllant
before us

Converse, and. a
forbbs

of others,
in.

noble ^tenerai Stedman in th«
trOheh-os'^t a f^w. days beforo
.death, arid thii thought was i
min.). ’ »____; .1___ • '»•
....
Winds ,I am sure. ’ T vltridry r?.'
btfora .P^arsburg I rode pvqy otvs-(CMiiiug, at
il!
Wend anil lent mate,
••• knightjy soldier, to bear a tnQSgMie lo. Qeor

L

I

VOL. XXII.

PaoiiinttiON.—tt B. Hayes, Gbvofnor of
Ohio, is.siifid a' proclainatiori Ab^, 25th' to all
persons engaged in buying; selling, and'drivihg
cattle, calling nttcniion to.ah n6t pdssod'by tho
GfcriCral Assembly of thh State 6f Ohio,' April'
Hill, 1867, to prevoht the' iniroduhtion of Ihe
Cattle disease. The procintnfttion'saya
“All persons are horohy warned that thri irii
Iroduction iiilo Ohio of Texas arid other crittia
infected with said discaSos \i pi'ohibited hy IriW^'
ami timt all drovers, dealers, and comtnon c.ir-'
riers, nhd‘ others, who' inirudtice said catlfo irioua TABI.H,
arouse so mm-It of llic wralli of Cobh nnd I to Ohio, will ho prcsecutcd'ntid pnhlshcd'to'tlio
Toombs nnd Forrest itml H.-iniplon, are tho ; extent of-lho law.”
WhaT AnsWeii ? A Story of To-day. By discimrged soldiers, the meelmnics, .sclioolinns-'
Wo proonmo the ‘^cattle-doalcra,” follbwmg
AmmE,Dickimon. 81.60. ’nckiior &
Bos-’(e.-s, thS clorgV; the formora; liic
the e.varaplo of thu “ liqtior-dc.qlCFj ” in' thoir
Mils Dichlnson's reputniion ns one of tho most popular the laboring men -who liiive
'J'
iirgumont, would .oay, hera.id “ pfoMbitfoti'” by
Stated
since the war. ^1'*^
.
.
|)i-oelam.Ttion,'witicli “ n6 sensible m'ln'wll! pay
lecturers in tho country will draw public nttenlion ot Soiithorn
nttenlion to." A pretty “ how to do,”
her novel which Ticknor nnd Fields linvojnst piihllshod' IS these emigrants of oiir.s carry their iilea.s, ,1^
mir loyalty and Ihew l»''”eiple.s, with them. | i|,„t,, ,nmi and a citizen can’t b?ing Ills cattlu
Those Who hnvo listened to her eloquent lectures will
Most ol tlicm nt'e for Grant nnd Cnifax. 'lliey | from where he pleases, nnd soil ihOra'to'whomturn to her book with enger interest.
" What Answer ’’ has a skillfully-constructed plot, nnd nre devoted to the Union, tlm flag, tho common ' soever ho can bargain with.'
Disensed, indeed’! A^ if n'l'man’
tleals with some of liio most important ctciits of tho late ,.^hooI, n free pre.ss, lico .speecit, nnd free Inbor.
buy
War. The story Is one tlint wtll deeply interest tliose General Howell Cobb, and
General Robert |................................
diseased meal if ho
wishes it, a
f
„,...,..,..,.,,and’eaii(,'tbo—
! who rend simply for entertainment 1 tlie clinractcrs, In JLoomus, m the name of the Deraocraey ol jn |,ij
jf
a mind to.
cident.'", and situations will attract nnd elmrm novel-rend Georgia, declare a war of e.xterintiinlion against
\vi,osc business is it if ho does ?' He is his
ers; and nO tiipnghtfnl person can bo iinintcrcstod In tlie all carpet-baggers. Andcrsonvilic is in Geor- own keeper, and can do what ho pleases wMi
hold and earnest trollttiijnt w-hieh sointvimportant politi gia. General I'orre.st, in tho name of the De-1 himself and his money,
cal and social questions roeoiVO in this volume.
mocracy of iennessee, make tho nppeaWo arms.
'What’s poison to some men is raother’s-^millc
The Half-Dollar Tennyson.—The nine General !• orro.st will give no quarter lo carpet-' (0 others. Nut sell betSf because it coraAs from
dill'oront oditions of tlio I.nurenlo's poetry wliiolt Ticknor baggers. General l-orrest look Fort IMIow Toxas mid has the fever I
nnd Fields liavp hitherto publislied socin iiisufficioni to aitd gav-e no quarter to the garrisoti. aoneral j
You might as well prohibit a mrin’drinking
meet all tho requirements ot tho reading publlo. Their Frtiilk Blair lu the name ol all the confedernto villainous corn whiskey in Now York, because
l)i»niond ICiHUon^ publislied two yenrs ago, was a tniracle Democracy, prochuin!? tliat tlieir J^rc-iident,' it cuinoj from Keritucky. Here's a Hitg/'antinof clicsp, elognnt, and compact hook-making. It Is when lliey elect him. will disperso all iho car- ' ((‘rlortiiuro with tho " B:icrod rights and li.bortieti
quite outdone, liowevci‘,Jn clieapness and compactness,
pet-baggers, assume the power ol a Dictator, 'of a great an.l free people.” Prohibition! Ilaa
by tlio //(xlf.Dotiar Ai/t'/i'on of Tonnj'son’a (lompioto
declare the acts of Congress null and void, and ii come to this in Ohio ! Has a mere govemor
Fooms,jnst published liy Ticknor nnd Fields. Tills
compel ^tigress to submit to Ids decrees.
> the right lo disregard tlio privileges oftho peoedition is from nsw-types, set in double columns, is 10Iho ConstiluliQii of tho United .States pro-, j,|o.(!n,s ? Wo call upon tlio patriotic drovers
marknblo for beauty, and no danger to tlio oyos need bo
pjared from reading it. It is neatly and durably buniul vides that no’ stale sliall abridge the privilego.s and butchers—the men wlio slaughter nnd
in a handsome green paper cover, with an c.xccllont or immunities ol citizens ol the Uiiiied States, ihoso who are thus slaughtered—lo arouse and
vignette liead of Tonuysou. No 0110 can now coiniilain nor deprive any persun williiii its jurisdiction aland firm iigalnsl litis wanton, this outrageous,
uiihoarj-of, this.Uigh-ltnnded assumption of
that Tonnyson is beyond roacli, wlicn nis entire poems of the equal proteelion of tlio laws. Our Con-1
stilution is the supreme law ql tlie l:md. Our ,
m, iho part of Governor 11 ayos, and
can ho liad in liaiidsome form for lifty cents.
These books can bo procured of any booksollcr, or di- carpet-baggers have, llierefore, tlie right to ' mneii hin, luid liis minions that wo will—we,
emigrate to any part of our I'ountry, and to take, (py citizens of Oliio and drovers of Texas entrctly from rickiior Ss Fields, Boston.
not only tlieir goods and cliattels willi llteiu, (|y—..qj submit to prohibition. Next it will
Blackwood for September pt-csciits the but ulso„_ tiicir o|dnions, tlieir sentimenis, and ; Bg ^ liqum- law—exci.so of rum, or prultihition
following hill of fare:—
their affections. And if they choose, now and of Albany ale or lager beer !
Itisbiricnl Sketciios of tlio Itoigii of Ceorge IT. No VI; then, to wear the old blue coat mid the old
Tlio Governor of Kentucky has also issued
Tito Young Chevalier; Bunsen; .Madame Anrci a— Fart
I; Cornelias O’ltowd; Disendowed Diplomacy; Onr corps badge they won in battle, and to li;ing his pj'oe.lamation of untiro prohibition, and tho Statues; New Lamps for Old; l.a .Marmora; Iii’craatioa- out the old flag they followetl in storms of shot next thing wo shall have Maine and Massnal Hospitalities; Letters-from a Sliiir-Oflicci- willi tlio and shell, no rebel hand, no renegade sword,
clm.seits following in tho same way.
Abyssinian Expeditkiii—Fart IV: tho riglit 11 iiicrable
shall molest them. And if ever the time shall
Beiijaiiiin Disraeli —No. 11.
“ Rouse, yo Romiins ! rouse, yo slaves 1
•
The four great Itrjtisli (Jnartcrly Ilovicwt and niack- come to make good this right, the old army ol, (‘Nalioiial Tentporanco Advocate
the
Boy.s
in
Blue
are
ready
when
summoned
wood’s Monthly are promptly issued by tlio Leonard Scott
Fublishing Company, 37 Walker Street, Now York, tlio by (troper authority, to rg-enforce tlie earpelHow Mr. Lincoln Indoiised the Negro.
terms of siihscriptioii being as follows:—For any one of haggers with kiiapsaeks enough lo estalilish --In the tith'd year of tho war, William Johiitlio four Reviews, $4 per annum; any two of liio Ito- forever the riglit of any loyal Amcrieati eilizen son, a iicgi'o messenger in the Treasury Deviows, 87; any tlireo of tlie Reviews, SIO; all lour Re to make his home anywhere on American soil. | partment, who added to his pay and his duties
views, S13; Blaokwoad’s Magazine, $4; Bliiok wood nnd
These carpet baggers of ours belong to the I the emolunicnta nnd honor of shaving President
one Hevida-, S7; Blackwood and any ta-o Reviews, $10; advance giurd of civilization. Tliey me the Lincoln, wont to Win. J. Hunting, WashingBlackwood and any three of the Reviews, $1.3; Black pioneers of impmvemeat, education, eiilcrprise ton, to borrow $150 on’ hia note of hand. Mr.
wood and the four Reviews, $13—witli largo di.scouiit to and progress. Tho great West is peopled hy H., „.i,o is kind to the poor us ho is rigid in adclubs. In,nll tli® principal cities and towns tlioso works a race of carpet-baggers. ’ Boone, Cass and | Bering to (ho rules of good hank inanngemont,
will be doiivered freo o& postage.
Douglass wero carpel baggers.
Every year 1 listened favorably to the fiiiaticinl proposition
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tlio Bi itisii we have from Europe half a million of hardy,! of William, and asked him what ho wanted to
Reviews commonco with tho January nnmbors. Tlio
industrious carpet-biiggers. I.alayotte cmno do with llte money.
postage on tlie wliolo five works under tlie now rates will
over here from Fnmci! with liis carpet-bag mid
*• To linislt my little house,” s.aid ho.
be but 60,cents a year.
sword nnd was wclcoinud liy Wasiiiagton. .Joint
“ I liavo lo require a rc.sponsible indorser;—
Hours at Home for Oclobci- Ims the fol- Jacob Aslor was a ikii’pet-baggiir. ' 'i’iie illus can you give me one';
trious General Greene took iiis earpel hag from
1 reckon I i in,” replied William, slraightiiig contonts:
Enli’sting for tlio British Army; Origin of tho OKI Hliodo Island to Georgia, and .settled tliore uning himself up witli solid dignity. “ I kin
I'cstiunciit; Tho Doves; Gift Kiiterprisoi*; ICiitydids; wlion Georgia was loyal and Georgians li:iJ give you Abram Lincoln 1 ’’
Biickort tlio Orientalist; '* Lonl, Save, or I I'orish
Dr.
Oh 1 he will do,” said llio casliier, who
Watt's llyinns; Curroat Poetical Coin; Tho Vegetable not forsaken tlieir eliivalry. Even Cliina welKingdom hi Oidll'drnhx; Human Eyes; Strange Career comes carpet-baggers, Cor is not Anson Burlin- lumcd to liis desk, and drew two notes for $75
of an Artl.st; Clergyinen and tho Laws of Hoaltli; My game iter honored qiivoy to all imiions?
Wil eaeli, payable respectively 70 and 90 days.
Gentians: Savings Hank-^; The Chapict ofl'o.irls; Pur
liam tlie conquerur 1 d some Norman carpet William got Mr. Lincoln’s indorscraonts nnd
ple and Fine Linen; Books of tho Montli.
Published by Charles Scribner & Co., New Y’ork, at baggers lo England, and first conquered and got his money.
$3 a year.
llien uiiilej witli tlio Saxons in iJilablisliing nn
Wlion tho first note fell duo it was not paid,
empire tliat lias sent a race of carpet-baggers and Mr. lluulington soon after having business
A Good Premiujl Offer. — Messrs. all over the world, most of wbicli they own, or ,,1 the Treasury Department, soiiglit for his
Daugliaduy & Becker, the enterprising publishers of Oun propose to own. Napoleon was a carpet-bagger
colored defaulter to his big hank. William
ScilooLDAY V18IT011, Fiiiladclphia, luivo just publislied Irora Corsica. Thu Mnyfiowur landed it cargo
was not in his inosscnger's chair. Poor Wil
n large, origiimi, finely executed steel plate engraving of carpet-baggers on Plymouth Rock. The
liam was dci\d. Tho casliier, in tlio course of
entitfed—“ General Grant and Ills Family,’’from tho hand
Huguenots of South Curoliiia were carpet time, liaviiig occasion to do .some business with
of tho celebrated Sartain, which is destined to becomo
baggers. The mi.ssionarios of Ihe Cliristian Mr. Lincoln look with him William’s two
one of the must popular pictures of the day. Six per
sons, tlii^eo equestrian figures. Every member of fho faith all over the world, preaching tlie go.spel ol pi'0!ni.so.s to pay. After concluding his inter
our Savior, are all ciirput-baggers. All hail view with the President on tho matter princi
family is as fullhfuUy likenmed ns tlio photogrnplis,
wliich wore given to the artist from the hands of tho our carpet-baggers! And may the hlessiiig o( pally in, hand he said i “ Mr. Lincoln, the bar
ber who used to sliavo you, I hear is dead.”_
General himself, have power to express. This magnifi heaven rest upon them.
“ Oh yes,” interrupted the President witli
cent picture and a copy of “ Our Schoolday Visitor,”
Professor Tyndal ventured beyond llio feeling, “ William is gone. I bouglit a coffin
one of tho oldei»t, ImnJgoincst and clieupost Y’’oung l-Vlks
Magazines In tho country, which alone is worth $1.25 a limits of exact science in his address beforo for tlie poor fellow, and have had to help his
year, will both be sent to every subscriber for 1809, for tl:o British Ascociiition, nnd predietod tho family.” ,
$1.50. Where clubs are forinod, a still greater roductlon. opening of new Holds of intellocual vision at
Well, Mr. Lincoln,” resumed tho cashier,
The Visitor is a live, high-toned inont.ily for the Y'oung no distant day. “The process of things on “ I was going to say tliat I had in tlie 'tinnk two
of lo^dny. Neither soctnriun nor sootional, yet scorn this earth,” he said, had been one of ameliora small notes of William’s indorsed by you, which
ing neutrality, is independent in all things. Its aim, tlio tion.. It was a long way from tlie iguanodoii' I will now surrender to you.”
instruction, umuscinent and elevation of our young peo and his contemporaries to tlie President of the |
“No you don’t,” said Old Abo, with a little
ple everywhere.
^
Britisli Assucatioii. And wlicther wo regnivl- firmness, nnd uncoilitig himself upwards in bis
ed tho improve.neiit from the scioiiiitie or arm-chair. I indorsed tite notes and am bound
The Nuusery.—^The October number of
thoologiciil point • of view —“as the result of lo pay thorn.”
this magazine for youngest readers, contains tho funny
progressive development or of successivo ox“ Yoe" said tho cashier; “ but it lias long
” Tragedy of The Wheelbarrow,” in 6vo acts, and a
hihitions of creative energy—neither view en been our custom to devote a portion of our
great many nice stories nn(\ poems with numerous spirit
titled us to assume that tliu proco43 of ninelior- profits to charitnblo objects; and tliisAcems to
ed illustrations, the whole maksng a rare treat for the
ntion stops. A tiino. might therefore come bo a most deserving one.”
^wee ones.
Mr, Lincoln, howeref, stood firm on his ob
Published by John L. Shoroy, Boston, at 81.50 a year when tills ultra siceiilific region by whicli we
are now onfoldod, might offer itself to torrjs- ligation and Ills purpose to pay the indorsotrial, if not to Iiuman investigation. Two-thirds riients. “ Well, Mr. Lincoln, I will toil you
CARPET-BAGGERS.
of the rays omitted by the sun fail to nrouso liow wo can arrange lliis,” finally said Mr.
The following capital exposition of “ Carpet- •in the eye the sense of vision. The rays exist, Huntington. “ Tho loan to William was a joint
bagging ” is from a speecit recently delivered but the visu^horgan requisite for their transla
ono between you and the bank. . You stand
by Gen. Sickles, at tho great mass meeting in tion into light docs not exist. And so from
half the loss, and I-will cancel the other.” Old
Pliiladelphn:
this region of darkness anil mystery which Abe (iuiig Ids leg over the arm of his chair in
Tito Soutliern wing of. tlie Coiifedorato De surrounds us, rays may now ho darting whicli
tliat irre.sistihlo iutiny way ho frequently bad of
mocracy denounce all Republican emigrants require hut tho dovolopnmnt of tlio proper in
musing over a proposition. He tlmught a while
from the North, nnd here is presented one of tellectual organs to translate them into knowl
tlio light playing all over hU e.xpressivo face,
the issues of the Presidential canvass : lias a
edge as fur surpassing ours as ours duos that ofi tlien struiglitened up, his sweet,, patient eyes
man who votes for Grant a right to live in a tho reptiles wliielt once hold possession ol’ tliis| full of laughter. “ Mr. Huntingtoti,” said ho.
relicl Stale ? Proscription, violence, insults planet.”
Moznwliiio tlio sliadow and tlio “ (liiit squuds fair, but it is insidious; you are
are now his lot. Elect Seymour, ar.d the war mystery were not without uso in steadying the
going to get ahead of me ; you aro going tp
of extermination against tho Republicans of intellect, nnd rebuking tlio vunity to wliich give me Hio smallest note to pay. There must
the Soutli, alius tlie carpet-baggers, will be human nature was prone.—[Boston Adv.
he a fair dividepver poor William. .Reckon
vigorously prosecuted hy tho Kuklux Klan.—
up the interest on both notes, and cliop the
What moans tliis outory against carpet-bag
The Sabbath.—A very admirable paper whole riglit straight through the middle, ko that
gers? The rebels sent a detacbihent of car appears in tho -North British Review. The my half will be as big as yours. That’s the
pet-baggers lo New York daring tho war.— following passage is weighty (ami excellent
way we will fix it.”
They came mysteriously, with queer-looking
“ 'The SahbaUi is Gled’s special present to tho
And that is tlie way tlie grand man fixed ”
bags, containing a very small allowance of working-man, and one of its objects is to pre the discharge of bis obligations—scrupulously
linen, and a very abundant supply- of combus serve his life, nnd preserve efflcierit his work- exact, religiously honost, proudly indepeodtible material- They fired our hotels, and tried ing-tono. In tlio vital system it nets like a
ent.
to bum the city. Then there were a good many compensation-pond—it replenishes tho spirits,
Tho casliier laughed, and as lie banded the
nervous carpet-baggers, who regarded the war tho elasticity and vigor vyhicli tlie last six days I notes to Mr' LiucoliB said, pointing to his sigas extremely unconstitutional, and went over have drained away, and supplies the force which ; „a,af03 upon their backs, “ After this, Mr.
to Canada to escape the draft. John Slidell is to supply the six days succeeding ; and in i^osidout, you con never deny that yen indorse
is a carpet-bagger in Paris. Tho vagrant, the economy of existence it answers the same the negro.” ‘STliiit’s a fact,” said Old Abe,
George Sanders—the “ Jem Bags ” of the re purpose as tlie economy of immme is answered laughingly ; “ but I don’t intend to dony it."
bellion—wanders over Europe, with 6r without by a savings bank. The frugal man, wlio puts And doesn’t the negro indorse liim- nnd his
a carpet-bag, according to circumstances. Ben„ pound to day and another pound next works? God bless hiS memory.—[Samuel
jnrain carries a green carpet-bag in London. month and who, in a quiet way, is always put'WilkosQii.
____ ______________
Mason and Beverly Tucker are fugitive carpet ting by his slated pound from lime to time,
Forward, THE Smith Brigade 1 Of the
baggers, like some of the earlier 'Virginia Col when bo grows old andTrail gets not ouly tho
onists, left tlieir country, for their country’s sarao pounds buck again, but a good iiiaiiy whole mimber ol men furnished by the State
good. Brick Pomeroy is a carpet bagger. pounds besides. And tlie consciciitious man, of Maine, to put down tfid rebellion, 1,171 bore
Pollard, the historian of the “ Lost Cause,” and who husbands one day of existeneo every week tho aiieleiit and honorable name of Smith. Of
the hero of a hundred brawls, is a carpet-bag —who, instead of allowing tho Sabbath lo bo tliuse, eiglily four answered to Ihe name^ of
ger. The chairman of the National Democrat trampled and tors in the hurry and scramble John : forty-nine being John simply, and thirty
ic Committee, Mr. Belmont, is a carpet-bagger of life, treasures it devoutly up—the Lord of five were John with an addition. The country
from the Rhine for the Treasury of the Con the Sabbath keeps it for him, and in lengtli of owes a debt of gratitude to Mr, Sipiqi, and tlio
federate Democracy. Counseller O’Gorman days and a halo old age gives it back with usu rebels have reason to remember the niimo of
is a thrifty specimen of the Irish earpet-brggers ry. The savings bank of Igimun existoiicu is John Siuiili. Yet tho Smitli’s werq not alone
in tho war. Seven hundred and soAenty spvea
who have possession of tlie city government of tho weekly Sabbath.”
good nnd true citizens of this Slate, merabora
New York. If his bag is not foil of pluader
Three-fourth of tho difficulty and miseries of of the Grown family, marcliod bojdly lo tlieir
be must have neglected his opportunities. They
run op otir tflxea froril ten tu twenty millions a men come from the fact that most of them want support; and these again supported by' tlireo
par, nn^ sent) Q’Qorfflgn to Maine and New wealth without earning it, fame without dio- hundred and sixty-five g.Alhiiit reprosenlitiVes
ersey to promise eoonomy and honesty vrl)ea terving it, popularity without paying the price, of -thp Jones lamily. Tlio naiues pt Smith,
bealtli witliout tempehince, respect witliout vir Brown and Jones will rank high among the no
they
get to Albany and ...
'W’oshingtcin
,1,^
.
,
he “ carpet-baggers ” from the North who tue, and happiness without holiness. The mao bility of our State.—[Gatb Times.
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[[■’or the .Mail.)
eral Howell's’division hoadtjuartcr's. There I
I met the courtly general nnd Ideut. Colonel
“Have faith in god,"
' Weld of his staff and from tlmm I learned that
Whrtn (hd stcfrnis of lifd swoop
icp o’or ns,
my loved brother, Liedtenant Colonel Trum
Wlicti the tempest is mo.st drear,
bull, had just left their quarters for Broadway
YVlieii the blast olnlost ensllrotids usf
Then It is thnt Christ is neiiri
Landing. It seemed but a few dayS-~tho time
was indeed brief — before Major Camp, lo."
Neat', Aiid dear, with loVo and pityi
Love so tender and so trite,
whom I bore that message, was dead ; Colonel
That W9 need but {ook nnd see him,
Weld, whom I met there, was dead ; niy loved
As tlirougii ppeniilg cipuds wc view.
brotlier, of wliom we talked, was dead ; nnd I
Let not btorms of sorrow /right «?,
stood alone among the dead of that well re
Let us smile nad never fear,
membered group.
For in love our Father chastens,
And the Saviour stili is near.
But it is not alone in the starred name of the
gallant officers that the dead of tho Army of
'Tis our unbelief thnt keeps m,
the James are to be remembered and honored.
In the dark and troubled way,
Fiiltli’s most perfect work within us
In the mass of tho deiid enlisted men of our ar
Turns our night to lightest dny.
my, wc find the embodiment of every virtue we
Shall wo shrink from earthly <luiy.
would praise and every trait we could commend.
When • Christ says “ Como, follow mo ’
Ah, the dear, brave soldier boys, who so cheer
Shull we trust our souls uimneliored,
fully laid down their lives, with no inspiring
On life’s troubled, boisterous scaV
hope of earthly gain or posthumous fame, dying
Rnllicr let us trust Him wholly, . •
ns they had lived, in obedience to llie demands
' He 80 strong to shield His own,
Anti
to bring us all in safety,
of their country and tho call of God. How can
To our iinul heavenly homo*
we ever sufliciently Iionor the memory of those
MAHY M. CJIA^'DU^«.
most’ uncommon common soldiers who died for
Watcrville, Sopt., 1808.
the government in Our recent war with rebel
lion. That boy of Gen. I’laistcd's and Major
LiT’rni Things in Life.—Little words, not
•Adams’ regiment, who fell in the skirmish line eloquent .speeches nor sermons ; little deeds, not
in that fight—which General Foster and others miracles nor battles, nor one great act or mighty
wilt remember—of the 27lU of July, 1864, on martyrdom, make up the true Christian life.
the north bank of the James — Strawberry The little. Constant sutibcam, not the liglilningt
Plains we called tho place. Every man of our the Witters of Siloam, “ that go softly ” on their
handful counted then as ton nnd our brave boys meek mission of refreshment, not “ the water
knew it. One of them fell mofially wounded, of rivers, great ami mighty, rushing down in
and as General (then Colonel) Plaisted .saw torrent noise and force, are the true symbols of
him, lying gasping for bretilh under the burn a holy life.”
ing rays ot tliat midsummer .sun, he saiil to
The avoidance of little evils, little sir.s, little
those near him, “ Take up Toethaker and car inconsistences, little weaknesses, little follies,
ry him back to the hospital.” “ No, no,,’ sttid lilt e inirrscretions and iini>rudences, little foi
the dear soldier,'“ that wouM only take two bles, little acts of indoleiiee, or indecision, or
men away from tlie front where every man is slovenliness or cowardice, little equivocations,
needed now. I can just ns well die liere ! ” .aber.-iitions from high integrity, little bits of
And tliere he died. Can wi forgot lilm ? It ivorldliness and gtiyely,-little indifferences to
was about that time that on a Sunday, as I was the feelings or wishes of others, little outbreaks
moving among the company tents oi my regi of temper and crossness, or selfishness, or van
ment, I found a soldier boy crying in home ity ; !he avoidance of such little things as Ih-.se
sickness for lack of a letter from motlier or sis go far to make np iU least the negalivn beauty
ter. He seemed too boyish for a place in the of a holy life.
ranks of a regiment in the field.
And then attention to the little duties of the
But only a few weeks went by before our dsy and hour, iii public transactions, or private
regiment stood in battle line, on the 7ih of Oc dealings, or family arrangements; to the little
tober, the figlit in wiiieh G'ineral Birney spent word or tones ; little benevolences, or forbear
his last strength, and as the enemy was pour ances, or tendernesses; little self-denials, self
ing his tiro directly in our fae?sal scarce a pis restraints, and thouglitfuhiesses; little- plans ot
tol shot distance, that frail boy, just in from a quiet kindness and.tbouglitful consideration for
night of severe picket duty, while fighting man others ; punctuality, and method, and true aim
fully, was, shot directly through his body and in the active developments of holy life,form the
fell in his tracks. Lifting himself up with full rich and divine mosaics of which it is composed.
consciousness of his mortal’ wound, ho uttered
'W'hat makes yon hill so beautiful ? Not tlie
never a whimper or a groan, but, tearing off outstanding park, or stately elm, but the bright
his equipments to gain the breath he struggled sward wliich clothes its slopes, composed of in
for, he looked along tho line of unwavering numerable blades of grass. It is of small tilings
veterans and called out in cheering, inspiriting that a great life is made up.
•
,
tones:—“ Fire away, boy.s ! Fire away ! ” and
then dropped b.aek to die—bis mission accom
DeM'DCiiatic Identity.—Judge Poland of
plished, his last strengtii used for his imperiled Vermont, in his speech at Providence, said :
country. Shall not such a man’s memory be T heard an exelleiit story told the 'other day
honored? Ah, my friends, I liaveseen our com upon the stump, in relation to the identity of
rades die. I have leaned over them on the the old democratic parly with that of modern
breach or in the trench. They have fallen by times. It was said by this man wlia told the
my side at the battle’s front. I have been by story tliat in a certain family, they liad^a vine
them in their last hours in the gloomy prison gar barrel that had remained for several gen
hospital. I have taken many a dying message erations in tlie family, and they had a great
from them to those whom they loved, and I can veneration for it. It was grandTathcr’s vine
hear hearty and intelligent/te.stiihony to their gar barrel, and they all reverenced it. But
bravery, their patriotism, their unselfishness and bj’-and-by the hoops had become rotten, and
their worth.
they were renewed, and tlie heads and tlie
God knows I honor tlieir memories. My stave.s had given away, aad they were replac
best words in thoir praise must be feeble nnd ed; and finally an inquiry wa.s set on foot as
insufficient. But it behooves us not to be gloomy to tlie identity of this barrel with grandfather’s
over the graves of our fellows. They were old vinegar barrel, and, after a strict examina
willing to die. They fell tliat tlie race might tion, he said the only point of identity betiv'een
rise. But we must remember their mission the two, the only thing that remained of
and be mindful of their dying desires. They grandfather’s old vinegar barrel, was tho bungfinished their part in the contest; but tlioy left hole (Laughter.) And that is just about ns
tho work for us, their survivors, to perform. much identity ai there is between the mod’-rn
Let us not neglect or ignore it.. What they democratic party and the Jemocratie party of
fought for wo must consider sacred as their the old time.
memories. In all out- love for, or service of,
tho country to w’hich they gave their energies
We learn from the Bangor Wliig that on
and their lives, we must consider their purpos Saturday evening a boy seventeen or eighteen
es, and think, and speak, and act as wo believe years of ago, named’Abiather Grant, started
they would, and would have us to, were they in company-with anotlier boy sixteen years
still by our sides.
old, to go home to his father’s, about four miles
And of their unflinching loyalty, their self- out on the Stillwater Avenue road, to spend
forgetful patriotism, their zeal and gallantry, the night. 'When they had got out to what
and fnithfuinoss, their’nobility of soul, and their is known as Lord’s brook, they were overtaken
every personal virtue, “ Lord keep our. memo hy three men in a wagon, when a difficulty
ries green! ”
arose between thorn and during the affray
Grant drew a knife-and stabbed a man by the
Wendell Phillips handles Mr. Parton name of Kelley. Kelley’s friends placed him
without gloves. Mr. Parton is nut the only in the wagon and startkl to the city for a doc
person who, having discovered an old truth, tor. Kfclby's wounds wore dressed, he hav
thinks he has a patent right to use it. Refer ing been woun led in two places. Subsequent
ring to the Temperance movement wliich “ has ly a desperate character named Patrick New
largely inspired the exhaustive and scientific man went to Grant’s house, and upon getting
investigation ” of Alcohol, whose results Mr. his son out of doors attempted to drag him
Parton quotra, “’and been the chief, if not tlio towards a wagon. Young Grant resisted nnd
solo' agent in circulating these results broadcast stabbed Newman with a- knife, after being
over the world, bringing them within the easy struck once or twice by ihe latter, inflicting
reach of such slipshod chroniclers'as himself, wounds from which Newman died in a short
and never rested its claims on any of them,’’ Mr. time. Young Grant was arrested Sunday morn
Phillips adds:—
ing.
Whether Alcohol be more or less injurious,
Beer not Intoxicating.—The Pittsburg
whether it bo food or poison, we have not un
dertaken to settle. While stating our own Chronicle says;
“ We saw the man last night who don’t be
opinions and furnishing those of leading scientiSc men, wo have recognized tho lACt that on lieves lager beer will- intoxicate. Ho stopped
these jioinfs doctors differ.
But we have us on Vine street to say, * Mos ’ harm’ss bev’ege
proved that Alcohol produces four-fiftlis of the in er ’orld. Man cun drink fif’y gllassos an’
crime and four fiuJw of the pauperism, and gives never feel it more’n (luo) I am this min’t. A
cause foa four-fiftb.5 0/ the taxation of our time. man drinks whiskey an' he showffit. Drinks
Wo have shown thnt irhile, for a thousand Inge’ bcer’n don’t, sh-sh-show’t, an’ al’ys did !
yoars,’pulpits preached mou,"ration and niagis- Look at t’noblo Germ’ pop>pop’-lash’n. Never
trates dallied with license, this stole of things see’m tos-tos-cated, don’t ye, so am 11 Lager
grew worse and worse. Leaving, tlion, science beer 1ms no more ’feet on rae’n so much wa’er.
ns incidental and medicine as an nux’iliary mon Can walk (hie) hole through ia’er or see crack
itor, we have called on Christian mi'n to try in er sid’ulk well’s an’ ov’er man. Bet ye two
the fashion of total abstinence, nnd on Legislat dol-’nr’n half lican. My hdhse’n find his way
ures to try prohibition
a remedy for t'bis home with (hie) ’bole keg beer outsi’f us. X’
grave, personal, social and civil evil. So .far say beer ’stroys mera’ry. ’Slie. ’Member
as tho experiment lias ever been made, crime, Jiettor to-day titan I over did to-mor’r.. ’Rah
pauperism and taxation have sunk more and for-'.-who’d that go’ra’n wo uom’oa’d at—where
was oor Conve’tioa held ? What am I—who
more before this panacea.
ai-o you, .an’ how ? Please tell me ’( seven
A Kentucky correspondent of the Cincinna street runs down stree’ ra’road can get a (hie)
ti Gazette asserts that returns from forty coun hack’n go ray way. If don’t who has ? ’’
Wo loft him, satisfied that he was rl^lit.
ties of that state show that during tlie year end
ing last July forty-eight murders wore commit Lager beer is not intoxicating, Ob’, no,”
ted. Twenty of the murdeerd were negroes,
and bu,t one of the murderers. In' seventeen
General, then Colonel, R. E. Leo capturod
iSstapoes no arrests were made though the John Brown, in 1859, for having rebelled
murderers were known. Only one of tho twen againat tlie Stale of Virginia. John Brown,
ty who murdered a negrp was punished and be was hung. General Grant captured this same
was the ei'>&le negro murderer. This shows General Lee in 1865, for having rebelled and
a delightful state of society in tlie State that fought against' the laws of tho united States';
givoh 99.000 demoora'io majority.-—[Boston Genera) Lee is now tellipg us what is the pro]>
er w«W to
^hd roiintr^r.
*
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AOKNTB FOR TUEMAIL.
‘ . Bl. PETTBIiOILL ft CO., Newspnpor Affcntn. No. 40
8laU itrMt, lloiton, andS7 PKrk Kow, Nen York; S. II. Nilcfl,
AdTertUIng Afftnt, No. 1 Soollay's Building, Court Street,
Boston; Geo. P. Howell ft Qo., Advertising Agents, No. 10
Perk Row, New York; end T.O Kvans, AilTertiiiing Agent, 120
WMhlngton Street. Boston, are Agents for tlie VYATrkviiLX
|fAll>,endnre authoilied tu receive advertisements andsubscrlp*
, tiorii, at the same rotes as required at this office.
ATVYeLL ft CO., Advertising Agents, 7
Strict,
PcriUnd,are authorised to receive advertisomeoU and sub*
erJpHons at the same rates as required by us.
Advsxtiseis abroad are referred to the Agents named
bove. '
AIL TiETTERS AND*0OMMUNICaATONS
rslatlng either to the boslnees or editorial departmenti of the
paper, sbcnld be Addressed to * BIasbam IVino/ or IVatsb*
VtUB MAIL Orti.oc.

REPUBUOAN NOfSINATIONS.
FOR I’RKSIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OP U.UKOIS.
FOR VICE

president/

SCHUYLER COLEAX,
OP INDIANA.
North Kennebec Agricultural SoCiETT.—In consequence of the postponement

()f the State exhibition, North Kennebec Ag
ricultural Society find it necessary to postpone
their Show and Fair one week, and it will
therefore be held upon the 13th and lltli of
October, instead of the days first advertised.
We trust the friends of the Society will see to
it lliat this change works no damage to its in
terests, but will make all the more effort to en
sure the success of the coming exhibition.
In the absence of the Secretary, entries of
stock, &c., may be made at tlic apothecary store
of Mr. William Dyer. A special inducemoat
for entries of stock previous to the day of the
exhibition- is found in the fact that the Trustees
have shortened the time by an hour, requiring
them to be all in by 10 o'clock on the day of
the Show.
Charles W. Sanger, Esq., youngest son
of the late Mr. Z. Sanger, long a well known
and highly respected citizen of our village, has
finally located -in Philadelphia, after accumu
lating a “ pile ” in California. Like roftny other
good Watervillo boys of whom we are proud,
he takes the “ Mail; ” and in directing us to
add the number of bis residence to the direc
tion, he tickles us with the following compli'
ment:—“ I have missed ray paper for the past
four weeks, and I do not like to bo without itI don't blame the Post Office clerks for their
desire to read a good paper (it is corameiidahle
in them) but they ought at least to allow me
the second perusal of it.”

The Chief Engineer of the Honsac Tunnel,
who has been inspecting the Mont Cenis Tun
nel, in Europe, says that the machinery em
ployed in the former is greatly superior to that
employed in the latter. - One item of that su
perior machinery ia the " Burleigh drill,” an
implement invented by Mr. Charles Burleigbi
formerly of Waterville, but,now of Fitchburg’
Mass. They are about introducing these drills
into heavy mining operations, and a company,
with a large capUn], has been formed in Fitclr
burg for their nuinufacliiro.
Friend Moody, of the Androscoggin Herald,
lashes the Grand Trunk Railroad with a will.
The “ snapper ” at the end we quote below
Ride over the Grand Trunk and then over
the Maine Central or Portland & Kennebec,
and note the ffifiference. The track of the
Maine Central is as smooth as one continuous
rail, and the light, handsome,- and easy cars
run without the least jar, while the conductors
and officers of the road are ever on the alert
for the safety and comfort of travellers. We
once took a trip to Portland over the Grand
Trunk and all the way we thought we -were an
Irishman ruled W John Bull; then, we went
from Portland to Waterville over the Portland
& Kennebec, and we began t« think we werePresident of a free and civil republic, just by
the treatment and attention we received from
the teveral conductors, bnikemen and other
officers.

The Portland

Dailt Advertiser

comes to usoqw in place of the Star—tie pro- prietors having concluded to adopt a name
to which they are entitled by purchase. It has
a familiar look and sound, and the tone of the
political articles is like that of the Portland
Advertiser of. former days, before it fell into
bad hands. Under the direction of. Messrs.
Kuight & Richardson, it .will no doubt once
more battle valiantly for the right, and soon be
known as a leading paper in the State.
Strange as it may seem, the Fenians and the
lories in Ireland have coalesced, and will op
pose the liberal candidates for Parliament.
It is no stranger than that Irishmen in tliis

country should unite with democrats and rebels
to opprMS the negro.
** Equal xp Bond's ”—is what the traders
of Waterville say of the crackers manufactured
by Harmon & Co., of tho Skowbegah Bakery.
But few others are now sdld in our village and
tficy give the best satisfaction.

I

Mu. G. A. L. Meukikield, now Clerk In

the Depnrlmont of the Interior at Washington,
. is in town, and by l•eforring to our hymeneal
j record it will be seen , that somclhing has hap*
pencil to him. George is ono of the good Wptervillo boys, nnd richly deserves all the good
fortune lie lias secured. Wliat his Washington
friends think of him nnd his chancos, may be
gathered from the following paragraph which
wo clip from llie “ Republican ” of that city :—
Matrimonial.—It will certainly be inter
esting to the largo circle of his acquaintances
to learn that our young friend, G. A. L. Merrifiold, of the Interior Department, connected
also with the Kirkwood o|, this cily, nnd, by
(he way, one of the best fellows to be found,
left last evening for Hudsen City, N. J., where
he contemplate.s throwing off the mantle of
bachelordora nnd clothing himself in the garb
of connubial felicity.' In other words, he pro
poses to unito his hand, heart', and fortune to
nnd endow with all his worldly possessions one
of the daughters of Mr. 11. I. King, the oblig
ing proprietor of the Kirkwood. It is with
extreme pleasure we record this fact, nnd add
our testimony to George's worth nnd character,
lie is deserving of a good companion, and from
what wo know of the fair Ellen he is about to
lead to the altar, we think it safe to predict for
them a life free from the turmoil nnd strife so
so often found in the domestic circle. In bid
ding them God speed we pen the hope that as
she cea.ses to bo King and becomes his queen,
he ns hVtr king may govern with an eye single
to their mutual happiness and prosperity.

“ A Disgusting Si’kouimtion ” is the
phrase applied to tho New York Water Street
Mission enterprise by the flippant reporters ;
nnd the papers generally, religious as well ns
secular, liaVo been very ready, by snCers ati*l

2, 1808.
(if* A telegram front California anhounccs
the decease, at San Jose, on the 24th of Sep^
teraber, of Gen. Solon S. Simons, formerly of
Waterville. Twenty years ago 'Geo. S. was n
pi'omineht citizen of this place t and a few
years later ho Was for a time superintendent
of the Ai & K. Railroad. In California, wlierc
he went some fifteen years ago, he has lield some
posts of distinction, among which was that of
Slate senator. He was a genial, generous, so
cial man, and the announcement of his death
will bring to-the minds of many of this vicinity
a pleasant and sincere friend and a generous
and kind neighbor.

misrepresentations, to cast all tho odium they
can upon tho self denying labors of Well mean
ing men. The following plain statemont of
facts from tim publisher of ” Packard’s Month
ly,'' which we find in'the Evening Post, disposes
of the most of these calumnies, and sets the
whole matter before^the public in its true light:
Will you permit tho only person who can
with any propriety bo charged with speculat
ing out of I ho “ Wickedest Man ” sensation to
It is Mr. E. M. Woodman, nnd not” E ”
say a few words througli your columns, in re
ply to tlio pungent and inclusive article in your Woodman, who has gone to Methuen, Mass.
edition of la.st Monday headed “ The End of a E. Woodman & Sou still continue at tho old
Disgusting Speculation?”
First—So far as I am concerned, I confess stand at West Watervillo—so well known for
boldly, if not contritely, that I was moved al its horse-shoeing excellence.
most entirely by mercenary motives in pub
Cattle Markets.—The Boston Advertis
lishing Mr. Dyer’s article on The Wickedest
Man ; ” and 1 lionestly believe that, if tlic er reports of the market this week that the
respectable newspapers of tho city h.id not receipts at Cambridge nnd Brighton amount to
stolen my thunder, by republishing the articles, 364J. cattle 10,142 sheep and 550 j hogs. Beef
nnd thus oflferlng them to the public for a tithe
of what it would Cost to purchase my magazine, is about half a cent per pound lowor, but there
my “ little game ” would have been successful. is little' change in mutton or pork.
You remember well how gladly you pounced
Of working Oxen, D. Wells sold pairs as
upon tho prize, and how heartily you com follows :—6 ft. 6 in. $195 ; 6 ft. 9 in. $225 >
mended Mr. Dyer for having “ studied low life 7 ft- i) in. $300 Wells & Richardson 2 pairs
in New York to some purpose; ” and I re
member well that a week before tho second G ft. Gin. $180 ; 6 ft. 9 in. $220 ; 7.ft. fi in
article was out, messengers from tho various $135 ; J. Witheo 3 pairs 7 ft. oxen at $210,
city papers applied for early copies of the 240, 265:
There was a very pleasant social gather magazine containing it, that they might not be
Imperial France breathes easier. The offi
ing at Town Hall on Tuesday evening, com behind their neighbors nor disappoint their
readers. I paid one hundred dollars for the cial organ of the governraeat, with the impos
posed mainly of the Sabbath School of the
article ; the city papers/ paid nothing, and un ing gravity of heavy type, publishes a flat con
Universalist society—some of the older mem derstood me ill the market. Where was the tradiction to the statement of the Independence
Beige tliat the young prince imperial had said :
bers and a few special friends of the late pastor “ speculation ” here ?
Second—For reasons of his own, John Allen “ Wlion I shall be emperor I sliall not allow
helping to fill up the hall. On Wedne-iday
closed his dance-house on tho 29th of August ; anyone to he without religion.” No such words,
morning Rev. Mr. Magwire, for three or four
and a minister who iiappenod to be present, says the Monitcur, were ever made use of by
years their pastor, was to leave ^for another and who had for two long months followed up the prince imperial. On the contrary, when
post of duty, and they gathered in this way for the matter with a devotion nnd singleness of he becomes emperor he will allow Frenchmen
.
a parting iiitervioa’. A present was made of purpose wliich in any secular enterprise would to be without religion ns heretofore.
have
stamped
him
an
extraordinary
man,
pro
valuable hoiks, as a token of regard ; and re
Prof. Agassiz nnd his party i re now at Den
posed to celebrate the event by returning thunks
freshments of cake and coffee were distributed to God. As Allen did not object this was ver, Colorado. A correspondent writes that
to the company. Mr. McFadJen, the superin done. Tlius commenced the “ religious move the great naturalist is “ fairly sweltering with
tendent of the Sabbath Selool, e.\plained the ment ” in Water street. The different stages enthusiasm.” He finds abundant material to
sustain his glacial theory. Acording to the
object of the meeting, and in a lew appropriate in this movement liave been much more than
chronicled in the daily papers, which, entirely same correspondent “ All Brazil was nothing
remarks presented the books. In the.se re
unasked, and quite without (he desire of the to what he had seen of natural beauty and
marks, and in the- response of Mr. M.igwire, Christian people engaged in it, liave created scientific revelation already in crossing tlie
there was very emphatic expression of confi all tlie “ sensation ” tliat lias existed.
The Plains.’’
dence, respect and love between pastor and reporters — and they alone—converted John
The Somerset Railroad.—Tlie Somerset
Alien. They, and not the fanatical Tevivnlists,
people—such as the harmony and prosperity of
railroad, extending from the depot of the Maine
heralded the work of grace going on in tho
tills Society has indicated—the reason of the hearts of Tommy Hadden and Kit Burns. All Central railroad at West Waterville to Carra
tunk Falls in Solon, a distance cf 24 miles, has
present separation being the offer of a wider that the missionaries have done is to pray fer
been put under contract and the work is to be
vently
to
God
that
lie
would
convert
these
and
field of usefulness to the pastor. It was an
commenced forthwith.
occasion of deep feeling, iii which all partici the other sinners of Water street, Wall street
By the lines located, the town of Anson is
and Fifth avenue. And some of the more
brought by a mile or two nearer t,i Portland
pated.
zealous among them have gone far enough to
Josliua Nye, Esq., who was called up for beliuve that God can dojit if Ho will, and have than Skowhegan by the line of tbe Portland &
Kennebec railroad, although the distance be
some remarks, spoke of his intimalc acquaint said so. There may be some “ speculation ” in tween the two places is some twenty miles by
ance with Mr. Magwire in the temperance or this ; n'nd it may be “ disgusting ” to those who the river. From West Waterville to Norknow the vile sinners of these several localities;
ridgewock the distance is but eleven miles,
ganizations of tliis place, and of his confidence
but after all it is harmless.
while it is some thirty miles by tli i way of
in his earnest devotion to such labors and en
Third—John Allen, the “ wickedest,’’ being East Waterville and Skowhegan.—f Portland
terprises as ho judges to be profitable to the moved tliereto by his sudden and unexpected
Press.
•
community. He urged the duty of earnest notoriety, and the tavor which he had found
with
men
who
thanked
God
that
his
danceLO.
OF
G. T.—The next session of the
and faithful eo-operatioii in the efforts of a good
house was “ converted ”i if’ he was not, con-' Grand Lodge of Good Templar.s will be held
pastor, and-encouraged the Sabbath School to coived a magnificent project of raising one at Rockland on Tuesday, October I3tli. Del
continue active till the Society may secure hundred thousand dollars to erect and endow a egates from this city and vicinity will take pas
Magdalen asylum. This project he deliberate sage on steamers Richmond or Cambridge, on
another pastor.
This meeting of pastor and people, though ly laid bofore his friends of the Howard mission, the day previous to tin session. Tlie clerk of
who commended liim for his zeal, and advised tho boat will furnish free return tickets on pay
not needed for the purpose, was an emphatic him to begin the good work by becoming a ment of faro to Rockland. Dclegate.s who may
expression of the confidence of tliis community sober man and a Christian. John had no ob pass over the Alainc Centaal Railroad, will rc-:
in tho earnest devotion of Mr. Magwire to jection to this part of .the programme, but ceivc free return tickets on application to tlie
whatever he regards as truth and duty, and tho thought it best to move tho entire work along Grand Worthy Setretary at Rockland. But
together. He promised to stop swearing at no steamboat tickets can be issued by him.—
high minded integrity with which he pursues
once, wliich he did; to taper or “ run lighter ” [^Bangor Whig.
Lis calling in life. His many personal friends, on rum, nnd to “ seek the Lord ” at odd spells ;
among all classes of acquaintance, while they but meantime, lie wanted tho Magdalen project ,' State Election.—Tbe next State elec
are glad of his removal to a field of labor more pushed. So he got a sign-painter to letter tho tions prior to the Presidential election will be
front of his old dance-house, ■“ Water Street held as follows—Nebraska, Oct.^Gih : Pennsyl
inviting, yet regret this parting, and follow liim
Mission and House for Fallenv Women,” and vania, Ohio, Indiana nnd Iowa October 13 ;
with their best wishes for his happiness.
announced his intention of “ going in ” on a West Virginia. Oct. 22J. Of these, Pennsyl
Mr. M. goes to lake the place of pastor of lecture scheme. lie applied to Dyer to write vania gave last year n Democratic majority of
the Universalist Society at East Cambridge, him a lecture, and to Arnold to go along and 922 : Ohio gave 2,9C3 Republican maj.: Indi
introduce him and “do the praying,” wliile he ana, where the election is held every two years,
Muss.
exhibited himself and Chester to an admiring in 186G gave 14,202 Republican maj : lown^
1^ Capt. Duncan's Lecture, on Monday world. As thoso gentlemen utterly refused to 31,909 Republican mnj. and West Virginia
6,644 raaj. in 1866. These States will all give
evening, on “ The Mediterranean and tho Holy aid him in his project, lie took otlier counsellors
and set out on his part ■ of the “ speeulatiou," Republi:nn n^orities next month and in No
Land,” was positively a gem in its lino. 'We which, without doubt, was “ disgusting ” enough. vember thesd majorities will be greatly in
wondered that a plain, simple talk, with no After two painful and abortive etforts in the creased.
pretension to oratory or to rhetoric—though lecture line, John closed up his speculation and
The MAine Election—The latest Re
having enough of betb to constitute very mark returned homo a wiser, if not a better man.
turns.
Returns from nil the cities and towns
Fourth—Some twenty Christian, ministers,
ed eloquence—should hold an audience in such
qf the Slate, nearly all of them official, and
who would/not thank me for endorsing them,
absorbing interest. Not a thought or a word are holding daily prayer meetings at John furnished to tho Associated Press by the Secre
tary of State’s o!fice,'exhibit the'following re
was lost, and certainly we remember no lecture Allen's old dunce-hunso and Kit Burns’s dog
sult : Chamberlain, 75,172; Pillsb'ury, 55,455 ;
that contained so many facts that an intelligent pit, for which privilege they hold legal permis aggregate vote, 131,082; Chamberlain’s ma
hearer would desire to remember. Geography* sion, having paid fur tlm same. Where their jority, 20,172. I It is the opinion nt the secrepart of the speculation comes in I don’t know.;
liislory and religion were combined in (* con hut at this stage of the game they zre repro taVy’s office that with the correction of returns
by the official report, and the addition of the
tinued thread of interest. "With the map and bates if there are any.
. . ' fqw plantations not yet cdunted, the majority
the verbal details, tho audience seemed to be
A very pleasant and amusing time those
Chamberlain will be increased from two to
gin tlie voyage with the genial and .intelligent ordained'ministers of Christ must have in their three liundred beyond the above figures. Tho
daily visits to these haunts of vice ; and a good ojpficial vote>lu3t year was as follows : Cliaincompany whose explorations were thus repre
pile of money—“ stamps,” the reporters call it fiei'lain 57,332 ; Pillsbury 45,990 ; Chamborsented, and to travel with them from day to day
they must realize, to make it pay as a “ spec- laify’s majority 11,342. Tbe republicans inand from place to place; And, like that com ulation.”
erettsed their vote 18,295. The largest vote
But what of tho “ poor sinners,” who. won’t everitbrown in Maine bofore this year was in
pany, when the feat was. o\ er 'they gave'the
rush
in
by
tbe
hundred
to
bo
prayed
for?
A
1860, when tbe republican vote was 70,030,
most emphatic expression to their satisfaction.
very great pity, is it not, that with all this
Since the evening of the lecture, so strong trumpeting by tho newspapers, with the excep ^nd the democratic vote was 54,085. Tho re
has been the expression of regret that more of tion of tbe reporters -themselves, and a few publicans have this year exceeded their largest
previous vote, 5597, and the democrats have
our citizens oonld not have heard it, that Capt. “ blear-eyed bruisers,” none but respocl)ibIe exceeded their largest'previous vote'by 1370.
They Np further or more accurate report than tbe
Duncan has consented to repeat it next Mon people go to the prayer meetings 1
probably see “ speculation ” in it.
above can be obtained until the. votes are
day evening, at Town Hall. Oh that occasion
Now, suppose, if snob a thing is supposable,
we heartily advise every one to attend. Tick that tbe newspapers of this city drop this “ sen counted and officially declared by the legisla
ture.
sation ” and let tbe well-meaning Christian
ets 25 cts.
zealots go on with their work. Some of them
M. Bonom.i has been measuring, the 'Venus
Postponed.—^The postponement of the are rash enough to bcliovo that a genuine work de Medici. * He finds thkt, allowatioe being
State Fair for ono week, bringing it to Tuesday of grace is really going on in 'Water street. made fer her altitude, her height is about 5
next for its commencement, and the consequent Rev. Mr. 'Van Metor, of the Howard mission, fedt 2 inches (the aetual height of tbe statue
postponement of the North Kennhbec fair to bad tbe audacity to assure me that this was so. is 4 feet-11 inches), while the foot is exactly 9
He has told me that not less than one hundred inches long, rather more .than l-7th of the
the 13th and 14lh inst., have already been persons have, within the past three weeks, wliOle heighL This does not quite agree with
widely advertised. For this embarrassment called upon him at his private office for cpuqsel 'Vitruvius, who gives - l-6th of the height as
the State Society will doubtless give their ex and prayer, and that an encouraging proportion the proper lengtff of (he foot; but it agrees
cuses iu duo time.. Arrangements indicate of them have given, evidence of a change of with tbe measurement of all the best statues.
heart. Here is a kind of speculation not coR' The greatest width of the foot is 8 8-8 inches,—
unusual success to both these exhibitions.
templated in the article iu question, but, after i. e., l-18th of the height. Here then, sayB| ^
all, is it not tbe only kind that can possibly re Bonomi, wo have a rule for shoemakers and
The Fairfield Grist Mill, at Kendall’s sult from these efforts ?
shoewbarers. Any lady who compresses her
Mills, has recently been put in a state of thor
Very truly yours,
S. S. Packard.
foot below these dimensions is not only giving,
herself pain, but is putting herself out of pro
ough repair, as will be seen by referring to ad
(gr " Papa, ian’t the wind repulAicaa ? ” in portion _____________ ]__________
vertisement in another column. Bead it.

The Qtarterlt MsBTiNa qf the Metho
dist Church in 'Waterville will be held at the
Town- Hall, next Sabbatb, (Oct. 4,) iu tbe fore,
noon. There will be a “ Love Feast," oommenoing at Oio'elock, to which all are invited.
Rev. Dr. Wilbur will preach at tbe usual hour
in tlio forenoon. 'Inhere will be communion

Hon. B. F. Butler has been re-nominated
lor Congress with great uuamity in his district. serviuu after (he aernioiL

PACT, PUN. AND PANOV.

The firet section of tho European and North
American Railroad, from Bangor to Oldtown,
Was forraaly opened 'Wednesday. By invitation
of the Directors, tho Mayor and the City Gov.
ernment of Bangor and tlio Selectmen of Veazie, Orono nnd Oldtown, took the first ride
over the road, leaving the city at two o’clock.
At Oldtown they had a fine time, collation,
spoechos &c., and returned to tho city ai half
past 6 o’clock.

I went to tbo wood and caught it;
Then I sat me down and sought it;
Tho loagor 1 sought
For vrliat I had caught.
The loss worth catching 1 thought It.
I would rathor havo sold tlian bought it.And when I had sought
Without finding aught,
Home in
my band I brough
........................
ight it.
A wliite garment appears worse with slighb soiling than
do colored garments much soiled. So a little fault In a
George Alfred Townsend gives in the Cleve ood man attracts more attention than great offences in
land Leader a sketch of Governor Chamber- ad men.
Regret not a golden age that is behind^ There Is ono
lain, jost elected for the thi.~d time governor of
before, nnd it bockooe you; Its rewa^de are'not for the
Maine. He calls him “ a man fit to be a citi idie, but for tlio brave hearts disciplined io toil.

g

zen in the highest sense—scholar, toiler, and
soldier—a “ hero of civilization,” and as “ one
of the finest, youngest, lithest, handsomest men
in public life.” And the State which elected
him he speaks of ns “ ono of the sturdiest
Slates in America, a sort of northweslern New
England, ns if a bit of Illinois or Iowa had got
detaehed, struck out for the ocean, nnd marj:ied
into a scliool of mermaids.”

Tho Rebels say Seymour's eleoti(m will secure to them
** all
fought for.” If so,, we shall lose all see fought
for. The people are hardly prepared for such a result.
Seymour repeatedly declared that hit aooeptance of
the Bominatiun would bo ” the loss of his personu honor.* *
How, is it safe to put tho Kation*s " honor '* in,the hands
of n man who cannot preserve his own?
Lord Brougham in speaking of n roan whose oas^
came before liim nt least twenty times, said he was bor°
unlucky, ** nnd 1 believe, if he had ever fallen upon hi*
back, ho would havo broken his nose.'*
John H. Surratt tins been discharged from custody a^ ^
In New York, the other day, a burglar was
Washington by Judge Wylie, on a plea of limitation
sent to tho State Prison who had already pass statute.
It is not probnble.that a new indictment still be
ed twenty-three years in that .establishment. found. 'I be result creates great surprise anlversaliy.
The sad feature of tho matter, however, was
The Republican doughfaces of Minnesota who voted
that the prisoner had frequently essayed to re against negro suffrage last year are to have a chance to
amend tlioir record, as a constitutional amendment of
form, but had been invariably hounded out of tlio
same kind is to bo submlttod this year.

his honest employment by detectives who gave
Ono of the metropolitan ” dailies of Ne^ .York
information jibout his past career, costing him startles us with the following mixed metaphor:*—'* When
his situation. The truth of this statement can tho----- takes up a position it harps upon It till it runs
not bo questioned, and tho fact is a disgrace to it into tlic ground.”
Hon, T. A. D. Fessenden, n son of Hon. Samuel Feithe detective police.

sondon, of Portland, died at Lewiston Monday momiog.
Ho was elected a member of Congress In 1882^ to fill out *
Ku Klux-—That an unexpirod term* He graduated at Bowdom College
the reports of the terrorism enforced by- the in Die class of 1844.
Ku-Klux Klan are well founded, is sitisfsetorily
Speaking of tho high pried of beef a Philadelphia pa
sliown by the testimony of a trustworthy' cor- per says that the same steers five years ago would have
bellow'ed for Joy at bringing one half tbe present rates.
The Truth

about the

icspondeut of that trustworthy paper, Tlie Bos
ton Advertiser. He says:
A history of the opei;ation3 of the Ku-Klux
Klan for the past six months in tho interior
counties—off" the line of railroads—would make
a fearful record and hardly be credited by those
not personally nwaro of the state of society
there- Every turnpike and' cross-road is night
ly patrolled by the Klan. Peaceful and inof
fensive white men, as well as negroes, have
been seized at night by these disguised bands
and outraged in the most cruel manner. Hap
pening to be one night nt the house of a wealthy
.Southern born than who holds a prominent of
fice in Uuthford county, we were all aroused at
midnight by fifteen men dressed in while, tiding
horses also covered with white. They came
to terrify the family and intimidate our friend
from taking any active part in polities. Af
ter calling up the houseliold, riding the'r hor
ses upon, the porches, wliich were some two
and a half feet above the ground, making all
the outlandish noise possible, and threatening
Mr. F-------, they retired without daring to com
mit personal violence. We learned early on
the Ibllowiiig day that they came directly from
a neighbor, a quiet and inoffensive man, whom
they had beaten terribly in the presence of his
wife, then ui>on the point ot confinement. .Her
screams were heard three-fourths of k mile, and
her life was subsequently despaired of. In an
other county we were afterwards awakened cue
night by the sound of blows inflicted upon and
the cries of mercy from the prioeipal of a col
ored school—an Ohio man and a cripple. For
ty-one ruffians struck him five blows apiece
with a leather thong. At the same time and
place a negro was whipped in the same manner,
and both were ordered to leave tlio country.

i^* A friend who has traveled in Germany,,
reports the following incident, for which he
vouches: During the summer. Dr- J. C. Ayer
spent some weeks at Dresden, in conference
with tl;e chemists of CeiUral Eui-ope, where he
was licraldcd ns the inventor of tho world re
nowned medicines tliat bear his name, and con
sidered one of tho American celebrities. While
riding, one day; hia open carriage fell in with
the cortege of tho King of Saxony,- on a drive
fmin the. review. The Doctor soon became the
chief attraction, and received the maiked at
tention cf the people, who were even more de
monstrative in tlieir courtesies to him than to
the King liimself, whom they see so constantly.
King John, observing tins, wrapped bis milita
ry cloak around him and reclined upon bis
seal, while our great American medicine man
did the honors for the royal retinuoi graciously
bowing, hat in band, on every side, until wearied
his excessive condescension to this old mon
arch’s peo( le.
Stealing Snakes.—-A Pittsburg paper tolls
of two thioves who robbed a gentleman ono
night of a box lie was carrying under his arms
witli groat care. The gentleman was a natur
alist, and the box contained foiir rattlesnakes.
The rascals must have experienced a sensation
when they opened the box and divided this
booty. While we laugh over their conaternatiou, nnd feel that the fangs of. the snakes in
serted in their flesh^where it would hurt, but
not kill, would not have been a grenttieparture
from the line of strict justice, 'yet wo may see
in their cupidity and disappointsaeut a picture
of what inspire^ very froquently, and possibly
very near nt home. Every man who does his
neighbor a wrong has stolen a snake, and must
carry it with him into eternity, unless restitu
tion is made. He may never meet in life the
victim of his rapacity orfoppressiou ; tho dedd
may be hidden from all human eyes ; be may
gloat over bis ill-gotten gains, and revel in the
splendor and pleasure they will buy, but tbe
serpent is still there ; it coik. around his treoD.
ures, it enters into his very soul, add leaves its
trail in every chamber of his. heart. R’will
“cling to him everlastingly,^’' He may,be
unconscious of its presence for a while, but the
hour of terrible surprise will come when he
finds how empty are all bis treasures, how hqllow are all his joys, and the serpent with dead
ly hiss and expanded fangs, reveals the fatal
prize his sinfuln iss has won.—['Pexas Chris
tian Advocate.

Messrs. S. L. Gould & Co., of Skowhegan, are erdoting
a usw machine shop and foundry, forty by one hundred
nnd filly feet. They have plaoed the back end of their
shop directly across the traditional landingplaoeof ^nediet Arnold's expedition.
” How many regular, steady boarders ore there tn this
house ? ” asked a census taker of a servant girl. ” There's
fiftticn boarders in all, sir; but not more'n Tour of
steady persous, sir. The rest is Democrats**
Frank Blair said eight years ago; **Iwon1d lUther
sleep with u nigger than with a Democrat.**' But, find
ing that tho nigger would not sleep with blmybasgone
to bod with tho whole Democratic party.
Many Suffer rather than take nauseotu uiediclnes.
All who sulTor from congbs, colds, Irritation of tbe
bronchial tubes, or tendency to consumption,'wlirfihd in
1)11. WiSTAIl’s liALSAH OF Wlt4> CRERBT B TOlBedy a.
norceable to tlio palate as effectual in removiqe dbme.
't he Unlsum is a pleasant remedy; it is a safe remedSl it
is a speedy remedy; it is a remedy that cures.

A Soutbom ballad-monger has shed new light on the
c.'iuses of Lee*8 surrender, in tbe following versa:
When gallant Lee, exhausted^
The victories he had won.
^
Gave up his sword and stacxed his arms,
Ulysses*# work seemed done.
t^hilo a talented temperance orator was recently speakin£ ut Cleveland, he was asked: “ What shall we dowith the grain tliat is now required fur dittilling?”
“ Feed tlie drunkard's wife and children with it. They
have gone hungry Ipng enough, ’ was the ready
All the returns from Colorado aro in, and Bradford,,
republican, ia cliosen. delegate to Confp-esi by eevonty-.
nine majority. The democrats have boasted of carryingthis territory, and called it one of the signs of the “ reontinn •*
General Hindninn, formerly of the rebel army, andt
living in Helena, Tennessee, was assassinated on Snndoy
night.
Why Is a baby.like wheat? Ans. Because ft is first
cradled, then thraehedr and fioaly becomes the flowsr of
tho family.
,
v
Our government baa been asked by Russia to join withi
the great powers-of Kurope in abolishing tbe use of certaiu explosive projectiles in warfare.
Twenty-three ladies applied for admission to Wabash*
Cullcge, Indiana, but were rejected on account of sex.
The KukUix Klnn are destroying churches in Arka'niasi*
Tiiey tolerate no Yankee notions.
A GerYnan Democratio paper in Cleveland says: ** The*
campaign has. begun. Vermont and Maine have cast
tlieir votes; but from tliistles we cannot expect to reap*
figs I ”
A. P. Marble, Ksq., a graduate of Waterville College,
and formerly a successful teacher iu Waterville, has been
chosen Supcrintciidont of the public schools of Worces
ter, Muss.
The United States MUitai^ Asyluiaat Angutto will bo
ready for occupancy by the first of November. The
number of persous now at the ^ylmn in nnnk^drnd
and ninety.
Tho BaqgoV Wliig is assured by one of the Railroad
Commissioners that' they have hden'and are now, taking
meaeurcs', as lapidty as possible, to. compel ;he proper
repair of tlie Griuid Trnnk road.
General Sally has beaten the Indians in Kanti^d, apd*
killed and wounded 7t> of them, with bat slight loss U
bis force.
Gen, Geo. B. MoClellan, with his wife and family,'arriyed in Mew.ifork by sfeamer for JhiTerpool on Tnajiday
last. He hfes been absent iU Europe nearly four^ears.
A hidden light soon becomes dint; and (f it be entirely'
eovored up, will expire ihr wrnt of.air.' 'Bd 'll Is wltL
bidden religion. It mnst gojouL. There: caooot be as
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The latest reports concerning the Spanish
revolution indicate the probable success of the
movemeut. Nearly all the provinces are arnfed
and arrayed against tbe Queen, the capital is
threatened, tbe royal troops aro retreating to
its defence, and the efforts of the goveromeot
quired a little \mj on Elm-street. . “ Perhaps
It is reported that an official investigation of to stem the tide iq favor of a change, appear to
so, but why 4t* you think so ? ” “ Becapse if the C/amila massacre shows that it was even be growing weaker.
takes our Grant and Colfax banner and waves more bloody and ptrooious than was at first re
Tbe Spanish revoli^ionists appear ta have
ported. Capt. Pierce and Mr. Murphy savqd
it about BO prettily, but it twists that Seymour their lives by making. tbe Masonic signal. gained a complete triumph over the royal forces,
flag into all manner of shapes.”
Tbe De_groe4 were hqnted with dogs, and when and have established a provisional goverqment
caught tjiey were butchered in cold blood. Gen. at the Capital. The ‘Queen is a fugitive in
Lovers or Flowers are directed to tbe Sib& has sent an officer to Camilla to make a Franpe; deserted by alt her chief officers.
advertisement of Wm. H. Lyman, of Leverett, seuehibg investigation and report upon thjs
Mass, beaded hyacinths, Tulips, Crocuses, ths^roassscre.
The frame pf the Methodist church is up.
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Watewllle Mall-

DBai’Ain

NOT. YOU .iRI! KOT VKT I.YCURABI.K.
RKI.IBF 18 AT HANK.

isten to the voice of kxi-kbienobi

L

osb wobb

TO TUB DriRO should arrest the attention ahd wake the
AS Ibdbp—d—t Family N-wsrAPEB, D»voted alarm of Young 51en in our community, where H> many are
sinking
under that long array of ovtis that arrlsO from (hat
*0 THB SUTFOBT or IBS XlBIOlt.
derdful scourjie, solitary vice, and other Indiscretion and
youthful Indulgences. Listen, Young Men,^ere it fk to late,
Pabllibxloii Frldaiibp
and suffering in enervated youth a premature old age. arts*
log from that secret habit which underrolnds ibe bodily
A. X XX iA. Xi/C Sc W I N O,
health and the mental powers. Remember and seek the true
Bditori and Propriatots.
phslclan, DR. FitEDBKiOK MOHRIL, of No. 48 Howard,
Street. Boston. Do not proermstinate, but go early,—-go when
Ai
. Afiin-JSt.,Walerville.
uDorrIng symtoms tell you your condition, when you arc
sensibleof Wcakneesin the Back and l.imbs, I.088 and Pros
Spa.Maxbam*
Dav’lK. Wix«.
(ration of the Animal Functions and Mucular Power, Derange
ments of DlgcstWe'OrgaiiS, Dyspeptic Allm*int8, General De*
bllity, and the common symtoms of Lung DlsoRse.s, as well as
. TBBBIS.
the most terrible mental effects, such as Weakness of Mind,
TWO DOLLARS Ar YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Alieullon and IaOBs of Memory, Kestle.ssncss In Sleep, Oonfuof Ideas,Depression of Sperfts, Habitual Sadness and Lis*
SIKOLK COPIES FIVE CK^T8.
quietude, a longing for change, Evil Foreboding, Avoidance
n^Mostklnds of Country. Produce taken In payment. of Society and Love of Solitude and Uetiremont, Timidity,
Mental Uneasiness, noadeacho,and indeed a degree of Insan
tt^Nc ^aper discontinued until all arrearagesArepaid, ity almost terminating in absolute madness. Go,young man,
when nature (bus bends beneitb the abuse heaped upon her,
except at the option of the publishers.
and tet no fialso delioasy detur you from the wise course. Go
to Dr. Morrill, and he will give you restored health when tbe
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
body is overthrown and tbe mind wrecked; he can and Hhs
por one square^ (one fneh on the column) 8 weeks,
81.C0 curod innumerable care^ of Nocturnal Emmission nod other
one square, three months,
3.50 terribla infllciibns from this fruitful cause of disease.
In cases, too« Qohorrhoca, SyphriHs, Venereal Complalnte,
one equate, sla months,
O'OO
one square, one rear.
10.00 and others of a similar nature, hare no fear of the result If
Tor one-fourth column, three months,
1200you place yourself under his charge; his Is' tho voioe of ex
one«fourth column,sIk months,
20.00 perience, and be has cured more cases than any lyving pby*
one*fourth column, one year,
85 00 sician,—hebaiadmlnlsteredto every form of Private Dls*
yor one*bair column, tbree months,
2000 esse, and his remedies are sure, safe, speedy and infallible.
one>haU ootumn, six months,
8500A perfect cure Is guaranteed, and a radical cure is always
one*hatf column, one year,
0500 effected.
yor one column, threObOiODths,
8600 Tbs Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops ara tbe only sure euro
oneoolunmiaUttoilths,
65.0 forall Suppressions and Irregularities that were ever offered
one colomn , one year,
125 00 for sale In this cUy. Tbeva Drops are aokuowledged to be the
best In tho world for romoting obstructions and producing
'Special notlees, 26 per cent, higher; Beading matter notlbcs and p rodueiug regularity in all cases of Female Irregularity,
10 Moitsalioe.
Suppressions. &o , A., whether or.lglnatlng from cold or any
other caure. Thev are remarkably mild, safeVaud sure, and
thee most convincing pooofs of their virtues are tbe tienefiss
POST OPPICB NOTICB—WATBRVlIXF.
which have been reHlixed by the affil'^ted In their use. The
DEPARTURE OP I^ILB.
Drops can be obtain’d at my office. No. 48 Howard Steet.
ifSsteXQMallleaTes dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 0.16 A. U. DoRton,witb directions for use. Alllottors attended to, and
Augusta »'
**
**
10 “
“
• 0*16 “ medicines, dircellons, Ac. forwarded Immediately.
47
Bastcrn
*
5.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M.
ikowhetan**
“
*
6.20 «
“
6.00 “
Suffer
from
Sores
1
Why
1 5o«l3SSw»k,»<>. ••
i
•'
“
“
Wlicn.b, Ihn u.eof AHNICA OINTMENT jou can ea.lly
B.lf.ltM.il
M
he cured. It has relieved thou^atl(l8 from Burns, Scalds,
HoniUr, WednMd.T.nd Friday at.8.10 A.M.
Chapped
Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid n'cry Com
Oae.Hiiati—from? A.M io8P M.
„ „
plaint of tbe Skin. Try it, for iwvokts but 2( ients. Besure
C.R. "oFADDBU, P.M,
to ask for—

£tale^s cii^ica Ointmerit*

N'OTIOES.

For vale by all Druggists'*, of send your andress and 85 cents
to G>-P«j8eymour & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
return of Uiuil.
.
d.>ly*>16

Jaokson’f Catarrh Snuff

©tt.

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE

TO ALL* WANTING FARflS.

A dressing which
is nt once ngrecnltlo,
hcnlthy, nnd effectual
for prc.ocrving tho
hair. Faded or grai/
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of ydulh.
Tliiu Imir is lliickcned, foiling hair clieckod, nnd bnldncss often, tiioiigli not always, cured
by its use. Notliing cau restore (lie
■ luiir wlicro tlio (olliclos arc destroyed,
or the gland.s atrophied and decoyed.
But such as rcniaiu can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tlio liair witli a pasty Sodiincnt, it will keep it clean .luul vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from tlioso deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous nnd
. injurious to tho hair,, the Vigor cau
only bcucfit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

It consists of 60 square miles GOOD land, divldei} Into
farms of different sixes to snlt the parehoser—Frosi 20 acris |
ARh OrWARDB.
.
j

PRICE AND TERMS.

American

ALL

1

Dorn.

, ^

OXYGENIZED INHALENT

BBNEWBR
It article (iDowp (o preserve tbe hair.
’•>
positively restore

V Sur to ito

'

Win. 0; and Fannie £. Soule, of Portland, aged 7 mouths
“•“"V»ho failed, atato yont onM. FoIteuU
tfnateq hy noH in every State.
17 days.
In Fairfidd, Sept, aih, Ahm, drughter of Eerl J. and
hoKrible!!
the m^t po^rful and reetorative agents in the Rosanna Emery, aged 14 yMn 4 months.
ibiskingdbm,
In Augusta, Sept. 18tb, Wary B. yrife of Llewe Ilyn
'"abei ikt Bair sasaodf'iSMl fbtog, and dotf aui siaiis
Litbgow, Esq., aged 86 ynars; Sept 27th, Wm. Hunt,
•A"
Esq., after a lingering illneu of many year!, aged 70 yn. , ISumxin wira Oataxm TstRtr TxAMi-wai oared in
ihe $Hn.
Ux weeke by x elmple reme^, eod will leod the ree«iPt. wnIn Clinton, Sept. 14th, Wesley Hunter, a^d 40.
'b bkoomiienoed and used by the first
rvn
In Halioweil, Sept. 19th, Lewis P. HoVey, aged 68 yrs. Aua MU, to all afflieted. jCddroie
MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
RKV. T. J. MBAPgPrtoverlTfip Byraea—,NaT.

cb., Naehua, N.

H., Proprietors.

. Sa€4er*s Germmn Sntijf /

IB the baat paying artlolM out; Mtllnly new. Large
pro&t.andn. rtsk. Agent, ere maklog from three to
tnelT. dollars . day. BoMom 60 oU. ihr lemploa aud terms.
0. W. H0BIN8O2, Oeoeral Agent,
S.12
W.terrtlJe, He

BARN

FOR

I

OBNAHENt^, ,&c-ao.
TUBBS WllOSl ATOOAtlONB ratrlet tb*ai «»
. afttin, r-.4iir*,
poatai*, moM
motd thui tm^hird. mBbr
---------.
DaUMThn.vlfe.tna .cm. a7*Canier Main aod Silver Streeti.

»lon.I mott 10 TAHRa1(T>H HK|,TEIiB
APBBIKNT woaU V>*r.nt.U Ubtlr nUttn
It. ngalaUD, pK>,«B.. am nniMniMwl,
------d.

SALE.

iteostsbutSfieents. for sale by all Druggists; or ' irilEbarnon tbeBslkam pisro, on Silver Street, Is oQortd
auiswtlve
rv
|v ttkllia
PbflqysWOJf 4 Co., postonjand
a I J for sate, to bo taken away. Apply on the oreialaei to
mail.
y-lfl
U-ltl
UAVT. QILBBBT tVUlTHAN.

( Q7*Call and see them I)

GRANT AND OOhTAX.
ROOK ACiENTS WANTED FOR IIOWL\ND*S

FOB BALK BVALL DKALBB6 IN MBDICINCS.
M

Oue Agent tins sold GO (h)|ilu.<i lu ff Days.
One A guilt lilts sold GO (topics In it Days.
One Agent (a l-udy) tiaa hoUI AO Cnplos In tk Days.
We employ no Uuiiural .Aguiits and offer Extra inducuniuiits
to cniiTaMsurs. rietid far* circuliir and Kurn our terms to
ager.ts tuJoiu unga^ing cl:<e»lirn!
J. it. UUUK &. 00., Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

TA6f6IKRI!Vn.—.The «.*•• reiaorTd.
A. BOABDMAN.BwtnMldam.Oann.

S

AddrcM

Br,

Misses £. A S. FISHER.

G

Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
ocetesTS
A'S*OPTICIANS,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
IU>.poctrtH!y feOnrChcto
plM. and .IotattaVy feaVeappMut.O

ALDEN BROTHERS,
WatoJunftk-ers alid Jewellers,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

l^liG Blue

'MlAIJSr STREET,

Sulo Agotita for

And how (h’ly Llrcl, Fou/Itt nn l Dle'l for the Union, with
Heeiies und hiuidciiti- in tii** (IrCMk liuWlliou ”
It oontiiins ovur I’tU ffiiu Ktigravirigb and 600 pages, And is (hu
spiciuBt and uhuapunt war book puUlishud. Priuu only 9(2.5'>
pureopy. Send for cii'oui.irs, and sue our turinsand fw!) du
srriptlon of (lie woik. Address .H)NK9!, IliCitTltKIC & CO.
Pbilatieiphiu, Ph ; Cinciunuti, Ohio; Ciiiongo, llJ„ or i’t.
Leuis Mo.
5

^y A T 10 R V I L L E ,

FEKFECTEI)
SPECTACLES

OFFICIAL HISTOEY OF THE WAE
Its Causeg, Character, Conduct & EcMtlte.
UY HON. ALKXANDl'.U H. HTRl’llKNS.
Its reudy sale combined with an inrreased rommissfon
make It tho bust Bubscriptinn bcok oiver publishud.
OnuHgunt in lC;is(oii,Pu , ri^ports 72 subitoribeii In three
days. Anothorlii Horton, ib8 Miibscribuis in four days.
Send for Circulars uiul huh our terms, and a full description
ofthework. Addd'i.s .N I'l O.^ Ah K J itl.lriH (NO GO. Phil
adelphia, Pa.; Cincinnati, Oiilo; Chk'Hgo, 111 ; orfl.l.oub,
Mo.

GlLT TI-^ 33EST I
The Praise Offering I

M E., .

For the fnin of (heir ju-tly ^lebrated

AOENT8 WANTED FOR TUB

VnkqBaHeb

by any

For tbulr Htrengtii and p”«serving qinlltier. Too ot aft can
not btt said ol ttydir super! urDy over the ordinary giu.tiiW (f.

THERE IS'’N0 GLIMMERING,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
Rut on the contrary, from the peculiar eon«traotfoo of tha
(hey aie «(>oliilug aud plcosaut, causing a feeling of
relK’f ro (liH oenrcr, uiid

A A'A'IF Vllfjncn itvstc BOOK,

Ffoduoing a Clear and Oiftinot Vidon,

«>• the di-dlugutebnd compoBur, V. 0. TAVIjOR, ou his Pn*
l(-ni liid*-x hicir Priue^l.50. 8|)ceimun pagis lu-nt freou uppi cutiou. l.ll)uriil discount lo tbe tia lo nnd to rlitssus.
Mil.lets At ('(>., Dra tioiiies, town.
A. S, llAKNts & Co , Wm. Hall & flon, New York.

Tliej ni-e (iiu only Spoctucico that preserve •«
WL-lI‘iis assist tlic sight.

■j Id the iiuturat healthy sight.

Li ave You Seen It ?

E. II. EVANS,
-----

THE MAGNETIC POCKET

DitUOr.IST AND AI’OTHKCAKY,

I5 Agent Tor Kenditll'e Mill..
0;?* Wo employ no [’edillen.

TIME KEEPER AND OOMPASSt

ly—84

^rilld really usefui little TIME KKfc:i>KIl ia got up In a
I handionte case with gloss shade, atcul and metalworks,
white eoRiucIed dial, and is of ordinary watch sIm, sound ani
serviceable,
Warmtitvd to denote correct time.
bent by
mail for 91 » 3 for H'J- Address
D. UUUN!lAM,l/)ok Box 6, Newburgh. N. Y.

ST. LOUIS g IRON MOUNTAIN
|>\llnUOAl1 flO.MPANV’h Seven per cent, flral Uoitii gage Hoods February and August Uoupous. The earn
ings ot the completed road to I'ilot Knob ate now more than
theintreston the entire inortgtige.
Tho proceeds of the»e
Honda are adding to the securitv every day. Over #8 (KOOUU
have been spent ou tie pioporty', aud not over #2,000,000 of
bonds issued thus far. The coustnutty increi^ing (ruffle of
carrying orb. with the prosiwot of cootrolltiig all the travel
from St. J./Ouiii to the Southern States, uneure an enornioua
revenue The Direutors own 8-10 ofthe flock for Investment,
and are interested to enriuh the pioperty as Well as to econo
mise i(s uxpcncus.
TIIOS. ALUKN. rresldant, 6t-. Louis. Mo.
We. the ondsrsigned, corJiHlly lecommend these sevsn per
cent, ufortgage bends, of St. Louis and Iron Mounlela Rail
road, asa good eecurity. The revenue of tlie road will be
large, and tbe administration of the affilraof tbe Company U
In capsblo and experienced hands, tnd Is entitled (othe great
est confidence of the pubJle.
JAMH9 B.THOMAS, slayer of St. Louis.
JOHN J. HOB. Prex't St. Louis Ohanibsr of Cemmeroe.
E. W. FOX, I’res’t Nat. Bank ofthe SttteofUo
We can tell yon at oor
DAKTON BATBSt IWt .North MUsourl Kullr.ad.
J. II. DHITTON, Pres’t Nat. Bank bf tbe State of Mo.
HARD WAKE SX^ORE,
WM. L. EWING, iWt ofths Mer. N. U. oXH. fjouis.
1. ■'
M
QBO. U. UEA. HieaH Seound Nat. Bank of S|. LonU.
JAS. EADS, Chief Eng. 8t. Louis ft 111. OrldgeOo.
OLIN-TOIT,
GEO. W. TAYLOU- Pres’t Puri9e HaUrORdlof Mo.J
WM. TASBIQ, l’ret.’t Traders’ Bank, St. l*ouis.
A genral nsmiimeat ot Hnrdw.ra, Iron tni St«*
JOHN It. LIO.VHEilOEU, Pres. T. N.Bank.St Louis.
Stores anil Tinware, Plowa and Flow Caatlnga,
ADOLPHUS MEIER, Vice-IWt U. Pacific Hallway.
We keep the Hiiviland I’lowa, fell klo^ Doe
UOUKUT BAUtU, Pres't German Savings Institution.
Casting*, Horae Hues, Horse Rakea, Drag
NEW YORK KEFEURNCES:
Bakea,. Hand Knkea, Soythea, S^the
I. D. MORGAN ft CO..
B. GANDY.
Snaths, Shovels, Hoea, Forks, knd
J. U. SWIFT
W. T. ULODQXTT.
all kinds ot Fannins ImpleISAAC N. PHELPS.
A. R. ENO.
uionts. Spinnine Wheela,
W. V. ilHADY.
UKQ D. PHELPB. .
Load, Hail., Win
Pamphleu with ilcUllt can be had at ttie New York Agency.
dow Glass,
A limited number of Bonds will be sold, at the low price of
I’umps,
86. giviug tbe accrued Interest to the btiiyeh Parties llvlisg
outoftbe city, not hiving eorrespoBMuts hese,ean send
■ Pump Chains, and averylhiug belonging to •
their foods to toe Cashier of tbe Bank ofthe Btate'ofNew
Hardware Store, will be sold as low na any
York', and bonds will be returnwl by express free of ebaigee.
where else. Wo wonid call the attenII. G. MAUOUAND. VIoePrea’tfNo. 48 WailSt.
licm of Farmers nnd nihera to onr

STOVEg, TOTAREjIlfto.

C t OAA A VliAn TO AQKNrs loiall tb» Borahiii.
™ I
tie Bewiug .Macliittre. Full paiHeulars free.
Extra inducemneta to ''xpericneed Agents. Call on oraddreta
W U. VJJ.SON ft CO., Cleveland, C.; Doetou, Mass., or
b(. Louis, Mo.
______________________ _______ ^________
WATCH FREE—given gratis to every live man who will
act at agent in a niw, light and honorable baelDeM, pay
ing 880 a day. No gilt unteiprise. Nobunbag Address
K MoNxot Ksxmxdt, Pittabargb, Pa.

A

STUCK anil PKIOES
hefure huyiiig,

Oagb psiS for Bafri, Old Iron and Wool 8kiB>
John F. Lamb.
William Lamb.

LAMB BOOS.

ANTHO.'.-To employ a good, reliable manf» diMy eonQty to Introduce (he** Wuudrr of ihn \Vtor|d.*t Situa
tion profitable aud permanent. Address J.O. TILfJN. Pkta
burgh, Pe._______

W

tanoL'Ens

and

onuuufb'rs

uavu

INDIGO

BLUE.

AT C i 1? A
A bn loarituiloD la now opes
ih. I
\/Ajaiapeclally for ^e Uwre ort.’nn*
eiiuipdon. Baud atamp for uhatnphUt, deacriblug a aoacete*
ful method of treatmant for Conauioptlon, even in coufinued
eaoee. Addreaa Dr. WART, Uox 821

U. .

FUbM'fl AETii.MA <;tJnE>ReJteveithemoa» vforeiil
paroxytma In five iiiiiiulea and effweta a uermniiem
cure. Caaasof from ten to twenty y^ra’ riandlng yield at
once to Italnflucuod. Price #2, neot poat-fald to . any ad
! dresa, by S. C. UruAM, 166 South Seventh St., Phlle., Pa.
OlreuiaraMDtflee Sold by all drufgUte.

j

IlIZCfl OAritlKD In H»al Havana, Kritltirhy, and
hllMOiirl lotlierlca, OlrouUra pent und ioforiralkKi
givan.
JOSEPH BATES, No. 78 broadway, New York.
___ Poat Office Box^4261.
___________________ ________

P

TRUING BUT NOBLE.--Heir|ielp for young men, wh.)
DBBAD la n luxury. Buy Horaford’a Self-ralaln I.J having erred, dcittv i •.-’-rmTluuuhood. Sent in >cu4)al eu
V lopei, tree
If beuefltt ’d, retura poaUg. Ad*
Bread PrafUMnitloD, and you ureaure to have It.
rei» l'uiL.\vtaiu>g. Box P., PbUad.-l
Pa.
PovMleby
0. A.onALMBMB
CO.

ood

Defeetive Eycsigiit.

One Large Octavo' Vuhtrae, Finely L'lustralcd.

A I’ATBST I’lN-CUSHIOX OB KMEIir BAG ■■ i-ack»>

[

To those afflicted* wllli'

GRAlff

I.V U.K.H BO CKVT BOX

i

Special- Wotioe

BY IIKNRY 0. DKMINO, under th( Sanction pud- Autliorlty
of Oeu. GRANT himfie?r. The most inteuat ly interesting Bi
ography ever published in America.
Agunts are repor(it% mtonl.'iitlug aah-s of this Work ■ One
agent reports 7h aubhcribers in two days; another 83 subscrib.
ers In one day: and many others from 10 to 25 per day. Those
desirous of a pleosantand luomtlve bu^Int^s wH( apply Im.
mediately and secure a oiiulce of territory.' Tho largest com
missions given* For p.irticulurf apply to or u> dtnaa
8. 8. bt'U4\T<».\ * 4;0., Ilartfurd,Cl.

Tinelsnd P.O.. New Jersey.

BONNETS, HATS,
BIBBONS, FLOWERS,

Mi-

•

LIFE of GEN.GllANT

OQNOENTRATED

nrew(^odst
jEVew Stp'les!

IMI>ORT.A.]SrT

MALE OR EEMAI.E, EUR THE

azure;ve,

Addresa, GUA8. K. LANDIS, Proprtotor.

F THE MULTL

TRAVELING AGENTS WANTED,

F

relieved, and In fsel, every disease of tbe Nose
C^^ysimanently ottiad hy the uso of the well-known

. Agents Wanted

THE TITLE

(kdor. and Promote

itir Qrowth.

Catarrh can be Cured.

A largii Octnvo Volume, over 700 pages, finely llUiatrateil.
We want Agents, Main 01 Female, In evt'ry city und town to
canTaavtor it Kvor)i*oJy wanta to know all about New Yoik.
No Ucok ever jmhItched that aella so rapWly. UanTastuta
report liitmeni-e rales
We employ.iio Gtiisral Agents, aLdloffur the largest comuiBsio.v. Sund lorourf/J pagecitvular. Full pnrtlculuraand
leiins to Agentssent free on appliouclon to
J. li. ktIUi & CO., I*ubii«hcrs,
4^ Hnrifnid, Conn,

iDtatbs.

|uu■ an .snitMily' pWi -apteBlUVEi, dlksovsirf, aordbiniDg

HAil, &■

i

The title Is lodlsputeble. Wanantee Sued# given, clear of
For oirculu and fall pattlonUr* eoqnlr. of year Dnaiiitt. all lneumbraneee,wlfen (be money Is paid.
ormldreasOxtOBBlZED AIR INamUIB,Byraouie, ILy!
BoarAing eouveolenoes at band.
Lettais prooiptly aniwered, and Beporis of Solon Bobinsou
In this Village, 28th nit., Hrs. Lluie Crosby, sged
Nothingeolmpoilaiit. fosid aod Dr.Oho.T. Jaekson senl, together with the Vluelaod Rural.
It —ni 28 years — wife of Dr. Atwood Crosby,tand daughter of RT.OOD ,
Feisoasbeforevlsltlng the place bad better wrHsi «• full
twoiUmpafotaealod78 pagM.ou tho whole
David Hnnscom, Etq., of Benton.
' "““OdonOal phyidotan, 817 B. Chacloi Infonuatiou will ho v«u( Ttlatlve to the route, aud other par*
In Yarmouth, Sept. IStb, Georgianna U., only ohUd of at., HI. Uula, Uo., aUnds
pro eminently aborr all othar In (kulart, which will bp foaufl la.tbe>iiap«caMnt.

HAIR’

U*
P

SUNSHINE & SHADOW inN. YORK

^

SICILIAN

vy/terrille,.
ONE TOOK SORTnorr.O.

YOU WISH t-o know how Fortnnes Aio made and TERMS.....t'J.OOaycar;. #1.26 fof d'm)o.;‘ .T5q.fovNm#.;
lOo. awuuk.
I
lositina da) ; How *'Oountryniou *’ are swindled
by sharpers; How (lambllug Uouncs nnd l.o terQjT* A'deposit required of straugeiWa
k*s are ronductctl, utid urerything ol interent re
lating to rromioent 5IeQ and liuperLiut Tlucva of New York,
The Library opens at 8 o’eleek A.M., and eIbWs
litad! Rtadl Head!
aSSV.it.

II

JLatest Style,

VXGBTABLE

Fobt Okiice)'

SUNSHINE & SHADOW in N. YORK.

& VVatsoxif

<'8

ok the

HENRICKSeN'3 LIBKARY;

FOR MArrilKW IIALK SMITH'S NEW ROOK,

T

Gatawh^ Bronoliltls^
Consumption^ Asth
ma, and Sdvbfula.

Noiitii

Cattle
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The land U sold at the rate of $25 per acre for ths fhnn I
land, ratable one fbarth cash, and the balance by half-year* ,
ly instalments, with legal Intereat, vriihth the term of four
vears, upon farms of 2V acres and upwards.
‘ Five-aere lots sell at fVom tlM to #200; ten •acre lots, at
from #800 to #850, and town lots 60 (e-H front by 160
feet deep, at #160 to #200—P*y*bl® one half cash and the bal*
ance within a year. It Is only upon farms of twenty aores,
or mtre,that four years time is given.
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles front on the rallrond, is
laid out with fine and spaeloos avenues, with a town in the*
centre.
THE SOIL
is, In great part, a Ricn Clat Loam, suitiblo for Wheat,
Uraa«,atid Bolatoee-also a dark and rich t>andy foam,
(•ultable for corn, tweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vi-^ablfs and root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, such as
Grapes, Bears, Teaches, Apricots, Ncctariues, Blackberries.
Melons nnd other fTuiis beat adapted to the Thiladelphlaand
New York markets. In respect to the Boll and Crops there
can be no mistake, as visitors can exapiino both, aud none
are expected to buy before doing so, and fiuding the-vn statcnients correct—under ti>cBeeiiAuuis(anecs,un luMthescstntu*
nionts were cosaccr, there would be no use In their dbiro
mads. It Is considered
THE LEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
I S*»e Reports of Solon Roblnfon, Ksq.. of the N. Y. Tribune,
add of Dr Ohs. T. Jackson. Slate Qeologlslof Mass., which
•will be furutshed to inquirers.]
THE MARKETS.
By. looking over (be map tho reader will ncrooive thni it
enjoys the Bisr MARXtr in the Union, ond has direct commnnlcation With N. York and l‘hUad$lphlatwice aday, being
only ll\itty-two miles frtm tho loiter. Produce In this mar
ket brings double the price that it does in locations distant
from tbe cUie.«. In this location It can be put Into market
the same day it Is gothereJ, and for what the tarmer sslts h e
gets the highest ptice: whilst groceries and other artlries he
purchases he gets at the lowest price. In the MVst^.whal he
sells brings him a pittance, but for what he buys he pays two
prices. In locating here the settler has many other
ADVANTAGES*
He is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
of New England alfd (heBliddle States He is near his old
friends and associates, lie has schools fur his chlluren, di
vine service, and all the advantages of civHiutlon, and be Is
near a large city.
THE CLIMATE
Is delightful; the winters being salubrlou? and open, whilst
tbe summers are no warmer than in the north. The location
U upon the line of latitude with Northern Virginia.
PxnsoRS wartiro a CnARoeoFOuMATr roa Health, would
hc’muoh benefltted in Vineland. Tbe mildness of the cUmaie,
and its bracing influence makes it- excellent for all foluoranv-ArrxoTio.Ns, nisr-tPsiA, and osnbkaL DsniurT. VIsllois
will notice a diiierencc In a few days. CitlLLs and FLViiui
are'URKRowR.
CokVENIKNCKS AT IIaND.
• Building material is plenty. Fish and oystois are plenti
ful and cheap.
Why the I’novEiiTr has not been Skttlkd Befouk.
This question the reader naturally asks It is becatise It
has-been held in large tracts by families not dls'osrd tosril,
end belDff without railroad lacllities, tliey Imd few Liduce
ments. The railroad lias been opened through tbe property
but a short time.
Visiters are shown over the land in a carriage, free of ex
14 pense,and afforded tlmt and opportunity lor thorough iovesUgation.

CATARRH.

N

D.\RTn«ai * FASTOS.'

MIS0EI.LANEOUS EOOKS

WOlflAlV.
F&»tALR8,,;owing to the peculiar und Important relations
which they sustain, their peculiar orgunxiailon, and the offi
ces .they perform, are subject to many sufferings. Freedom
nilarrt. Beadache, Sad Brtath, Boaneneu, yl.lAmo, from
(hehe coutiibute in no small degree to their happiness
*'
Bronchilit, Cough$, Beojneu, <f-c.,
and weltiire, fur none cao be happy who are ill. Not only so,
but no one of these various leinule complaints can long bo
And .11 DLordet. rMnlttng from COLDS In
suffered to run ou without involving the general health of
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
the IndiviJuul, and ere long producing permanent sickness
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
ThlsBeni«dydo«.not‘‘Dry up ” a Catarrh but I.OOH- and preuialure decline. Nor isit plcanant to consult a physlContaining neither oil nor dye, it docs
RN8 If free, the heat of all olfenBlTO matter, quickly re- eSau for the relief of these vurlAus*delicatc affuotloub, and
moflnj bad breath and headache j •nllaya and euulltce the only upon the most urgent necesiity will a true woman so far
not soil white cambric, and yet lusts
burnliishe.tlnCatertb; leeo wild and agreeable In Us sacrifice hei greatest uuartu as to do this The sex will then
(hank us foe placing in their Imnds vlmple specifics which
long ou Jlie hair, giving it a rich glossy
tScote that It pbeitlTely
will be found vlHcamous in relieving and curing almost every
lustre and a grateful perfume.
one of those troublesome complaints peculiar to the sex.
Cnrei Without Sneezing 1
llFLUuoLD’s Kxtbact OP UucHU.—Hundreds suffer on in si
A. a Troche Powder, le pleaiant to the taete, d nercr
genieatee; whe.ewallowed, Inetantly glree to the Tuboat lencu.and hundreds of others apply vainly to dr-jggistsand
doctors, who cither merely luntuliEie them with tbe uopu of a
lad VooAL OMAX8 a
cure or apply remedies which make them worse. 1 would not
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. wish to a»sen anything that would do injustice totbeaffiicted,
bull am obliged to say that although it niny be produced
Is the best Voiox Toric Id the World!
from excessive exhaustion of tbe powers of lifothy mborious
LOWBLIi, MASS.
unwholesome air and food, proiuso moastruaIry it! Safe, ll^liable, and only 36 Cents employment,
tion, the u-o of tea und coffee, and frequent childbirth, ir is
FBIOE $1.00.
fluid by Drufllfists, or mailed free, address
far ofcener caused by direct iriitutiru, applied to the mucous
Sold y
"‘gQQjyjJU
It CO.,Prop*Ts,
Fold Id Waterville by Wdi. Dyer and J. II. Plaistod.
membrane of the vagina Useit.
sply-8
Philadolpbla. .
When reviewing the causes of these dlstre-sslng complaints,
7ho6t who a>me wUh'a view to tttlle, thoufdbring money
Wholesale Agents—Oeo.O-Goodwin A Co,Bust /brothers it is most painful to contempl.ite the attendant evils con.-*eA SUBS CUBE FOB
/o recfirc Metr/mrcAascs, as (ocatiofis are not laid upon
quunt upon them, it is but simple justicu to the subjeot
ABlrd.BMton; W. Whipple t Co., PorJUnd.
rtfutal.
to enumerate a few of tbe many uddltlop.ui causes wliish so
Low and Wm Pyer. Agentsfor Waterville.
POPUL*\TION.
largely affect the life, health, and happiness of woman in all
clusbcs
of
society,
and
which,
corifeequentiy,
affect
more
or
Id the Autumn of 1661, the popu Utton of Vineland oonslst
*
DKMERRITT’S
'
THE SCIENCE OF
EIFE;
Ifts directly, the welfare of the entire human tumlly. The
ed of four familloa. ltnow(18G8) coneists of tun (hoiiHiind
mania that exists for precocious education and marriaie,
tbrjvln;; and ioduatrous pe pie. The town plot Jo the cen
North American Catarrh Remedy.
OB, SELF-PKESERVATION.
cau CB tho years hat nature designed for corporeal develop
tre has a populntion of three thousand people. At Him prusnew Medical BooR. the best In tho world, written by ment to be Wasted and perverted In the restiaiuts of dress,
eot- rate of increase, Yinuland will have a population of twen
Boston, June 10,1838.
Di. A U. Ucyes, Fbohas bad more experience in deal* tbe early confinunient of school, and especially In the un
D. J. DufRUHiTT & Co.—0en(8: For (he last fifteun years I ty UiouKatid people by 1878.' Improvctiients are going on In
healthy exuftemen^ of the balUroom. Thus, wi b tbe body
Ilia with diseases treated upon in ibis book than any other
I raeTphyelSa" It treale upon the KlinOllS OF YOUTH, hiili-clotbed, and tlie mind unduly exclied by pleasure, per was ufilicted with Chronic CHtarrh. 1 have used many reme I all (lirttetions. New bujldinge, atorea and manutactorles are
dies (>ut obtained no help utitU I tiled your North American . being erected.and new f4rmfl and oroharJacleared aod plantPBEmWoBBOKCUNK OF MANHOOD, SBSIINAL WKAK- verting in midnight revel the hours designed hy nature for .Catarrh
Remedy. When 1 commenced using It 1 hud nearly
' NEftS end all DI8KA8ES and ABUSKS of tbe GKNB ItTlVK sleep and rest, tbe work of destruction is half aoconipUshed.
I’RESENf'IMPROVEMENTS,
lost niy voice : less than txo packages completely restored It
In coQsequeacu of this early strain uf^on her system, un* I to me aguiu
1 OBQANS. It contains 800 pages bound In cloth, illuslrntod
N. S.LH'LIB.
Upon the Tine’and tract are vightMD pul Ho schools and three
with beautlftil engrarlngs. •* This U no quack doctor b cheap necessary effort is required by the de.'icuie votary to ret.iin
Employed for 10 years by American Express Co. , pr.,vate,s«min-. rius. Tlie Muth^lst jlunferenre l.'t building at
adTertising pbampblet, but a truly scicntillo and popular her situation at a later oay, thus aggravating (he evil. Wtieu
I ilid'presefir time one of the iuriiesc seminariuH in the United
1 treatise by one of the most learned and popu At physicians of cue excitemeutAs over, another in prospective keeps (ho mii^
Gabdiner,M8., Aug. 29,1868. {Stated. The building wHP a 142 feet long, 58 feet wide, ami
the day. If the young and middle aged would avoid mental morblUl) -ensitive to impression, while the now constant re
D. J. Drurrbitt a Co.—Gents; Thlb 1? to certify that 1 was ’ four stories id gh. Tliuie are
straint
of
fusbioiiable
dress,
absolutely
torbiduing
the
exervHe
depression, all nerrons diseases, premature decay and t’eat^,
' most severely afflicted with Chronic Catarrh In its most ag'
CHURCHES.
let them raad Dr. Hoyes*^ popular medical work entitled * Xhe Indispensable to the attainment,and retention of org-tnio ' ^rarated forms with a dropping in my throat. 1 have used I
I gclence of LJfe.”’—Medical and SuigWal JouroRl,
health und strength; tbe exposure to the night air; (he aud- i not quite one package of your North AroericHO Catarrh Itern- ; cot^lsling of Methodist, i’rebbyteilun. Baptist. Episcopal,
I Scot by mail, secnrely sealed, on reoceipt of price, only 81; den change ot teiuperatuie; tho complete prostratiou pro ! edy, wbit’h has permanently cured me. J cannot apeak too Unitarian and other •lunomlnatioDs—Masoni.o and Oddfellow
I orders,a (*>ceum. I’ubllc Library, aud vuvious sociillcs for
I iQ axtra idorocco, tSJ Address the Author, No. 4 BuIflDch at., duced by excessive dancing, must^of necessity, produce their I hi^^hiy of this valuable leroedy.
ABEL FUENCII,
1 Boston,(opposite the Rovere House.) N. B. Dr, II. can always legitimate effect. At Las', an early manlage ca, s tbe climax
Formerly a Polfoetnan of Gardiner. j ioteltectual iuiprovenieut.
be conanlted In the strictest confidence. iRViotAiiLSSECBECir of misery, and t':e unlbrtunato one,hitherto so utterly re
I
. '
PUFIEIC ADORNMENTS.
gardless of the plain dictates and remoustrancea of hii deli I These testimonials are o sample of whut we ate dully le*,\
' iXD CxtTAiw Bsuxy._______________ ^________ sply 46
Vineland is the first place in tile world where a general
cate nature, bee-nies an unwilling sulyect of meOicul treat* ceiving. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent relief, ' system Ol public adornment h«k4 b«wn adopted. All the roads
munt. This Is but aAfiitbful picture of the experience of as ean be attested by thouMindk who have used it. Bold by ' are planted with ahiide treu«, and the roadhides seeded to
OBOIXaS.
I all druggists. Priuu •1.25 a package.
thousands of our youn^toumen.
The houses Ktt back from the Toadridvs, with (lowers
D. J. DEMEUUITT fc CO., Proprietcra.
I like the volcano, Bolls give issue to the foul and fiery coi.,
Long before tho ability to exercise the functions of the I
. anijiwhrnbhcry in tVont,making Vineland aiieudy one of (lie
Tested free at their office, 117 HaiAiver Street, Boston.
leatiof the deep Interior. To remove the cause of suchsulf generative oigftns, tney require an education of their peculiar I
most
beautiful
places in the country.
At wholes^e by G. C. Goodwin of Boston. Sold in Watereriog U is only neoessery to vitalise the Blood by supplying i^ nervous system, coinpceJ of what is called the tissue, ville'by Wm. Dyer and J. 11. I’lulstel & Co.
' MEASURES TO INSURE THE RUBMC WELFARE.
ahich is, in common with the female breast and lips, evi
dently under tbe control of mental enwtions and associations . Kendall’s Mills by E. C. I/OW^______________ 8m M_______
with its Life Element, Iaor.
Vinelanid is the first letilement in the world where decid*
ntan early period of life; and, as we shall subsequenily see,
: ed measures have b< en adopted to secure the inteiests of the
THE PERDVIAN SYRDP,
these einoiioDs, when excessive, leave, long before pu^rty
BARRELS FOR SALE.
! actual settler against (he speculator. No p onerty is sold hot
I (I protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron) will do this to habits which sap tbe very life of their victims ere nature
The Subscriber bos for sale a large quan upou tlte express condition that it shall be built upon within
has self completed their dovelopmant
tity of BA KLKIjR, suitable for Applts , Po a year. Dy this provision every part of tiic country is luieffectually, andglve axiERarB,. Tiooa and kxw irv* to the
For Female Weakness and bt billty, IVbitos or Leucorhoca,
tatoes, Grain , &c., which will be sold very proved. The improvement of one property enhiinecs the
Too Profuse McDstrnation, Exhaustion, Too Imog Continued
vboio system.
low. Inquire of J. fliggias, opposite tbe value of the neighboring property. In (bis respt-ot t*e Influ
Periods, for Prolapsus and Bearing Down, or Prolapsus Uteri,
Buy Bcalea, or of Hio Bubscriber, Front ence is co-operative Id its character. This provision accounis,
SxiracI of a Ltlter from Rbv. Eichad S. Edks, of we offer the most perfect specific known;. Urluhold’s Com*
to H'great ejttent. for the remarkable success of Ylnelund.
Street, Waterville.
JdarSo
POUND ExtaAOT op Buouu' Directions for use, diet, and ad
and the prosperity of the place.
3w 12
R. I LEWIS*
‘Foryearsl wai a rulfcrerfthm Bolls, so/that my life be vice, moompauy.
- THE TKMl’EHANCE I’RINCIl’LE.
Females In every period of life, from laftnrj to extreme
eimewearisome though theif frwjueni. and pcrslsten-. rwurEvery year U ia submitted to a vote of Urn people whetliur
age, will find it a remedy to aid nature in tlic discharge of
I reneeiiflnslly a carbuncle formed in the small of my ba*;k- old
SPECIAL NOTICE.
any.tavern
shall be licensed to tell liquor. Tbe llceiito has
its
functions.
Strength
is
the
glory
of
manhood
and
woman
I Paring Us progress lai%e pieces of decomposed flesh were
he UDderefgnvd having associated ourselves together I’o^ .never been carried, aod no liquor Is told in Vineland. .At
I cmy day or two cutaway^ and the prostration and generHl hood. Ublmdold’s i-xtbact Buenu is more strengthening
the
last
election
there was not one vote oast In favor of liquor
the
transaction
of
LIFE
INrURANOK
BUSINESS,
offe
than
any
of
the
preparations
of
Bark
or
Iron,
Infinitely
safer,
1 distorbance of the SI stem were great. Befoie I had focovto our friends and the publlo. special indiicemeots to Insur seltiog, a thing that has never probably oocuried before.
I cred from this attaeic two smaller earbnnol*« broke out high- and more pleasant. Hslmbold's Extract Buenv, having-le*
This is a great-proteotloD to IbmtUcs, and to (ha iDduFtrinus
Equitadls,” and tli
I crop, and I was again threatened with a recureuce of the reived the indorsement of Che most prominent physicians in in tho^e well known oumpautes, the
hublu of tbe fietf cettler.
J. B. BKADBURY.
I wfffrinit to which I had so long been sabjected. J*
at the United States, Is now offered to afillcted humanity as a “ CoNRXcricoT .Mutual."
To l(AKUPA0TUaE*8.
»
Watervlllft. Sept. 10,186^*
32
L. T* BOOTllBY*
I thlslime that leommeiaoed takTog the PERUVIAN SYRUP certain cure for the lollowing diseases and symptoms, from
The town affords a fina pptnlng for vnrions maoufac'uring
1 Icominued takingJt uulil lhad used five bottles; sinoe then whatever cause originating: General Debility« MeaCal and
business, being near VhUadelphla, and tba surround'ng coun
IlhtTehadnothliigofthakJnd. For years I was oho of the Physical Depression, ImbeeURy, Determination of Blood to
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
Inwteit sutferen*.
Other medlcliies gave me |arlml ond the Head, Confuted Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, G-ardxiex>
I temporary relief, but this remarkable remedy with a kind Iti-rtleSiy^ess and Blt-eplesniess at Night, Absence of Muscular
TbissetUoment Isnow one of the most beautiful places Jn
• Nearly opp. tlio Post Office, — Mnin-st.
Efficiency,
Losa
of
Appetite,
Dyi-pupsia,
Emaciation,
Low
I tnd intuitive sense, went directly to the root of the evil, and
the couotry ,and agreeMhle for a residence.
DEALERS IN
IdidlU woikwUhathoroughtneas worthy of its estrblishod Spirits, DisorganltaC ion ot Paraly^is of (lie Organs of Genera
It Is inten Jed to make it A
' ■
tion, Palpitation of the Heart,and, In fact all the eonI ibaneter."
FRUIT AND VINE
A 82 page Pamphlet seut fkee. The genuine has ** Pxaovr ccmltanU) of a Nervous and BebiUtated state of the system.
To iusure the genuine, cut this out. A^k for ilxLMUOLD’ti.
growlni; country, as this oolturs U the most pfoBtabIc and
IavDtiop” blownkithOglass.
CLOTHS
J'ake no other. Bold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
the best tolapted io the market... Srery advantWe ai^d oonJ. D. DtNSMGUB, Proprietor,
Price '41.25 per botile or six boCles for g6 50. Delivered to
venlenee for settlets vrlll be lotreduoed which wfll Insure the
No, 86 Dey St., New York.
any address. Describe symptoinb in all communicati'iDs.
prosperity of the place. Tbe hard times throughout the
I Sold by all druggists.
H
Address El. T. UBLMBOLD, Drug and Chemical Warehouse*
country will b4 on advaolagd lo thefelAlfnient, tfit eotnpels
504 Broadway, N. Y.
people to msort to agyioulture for a IMag.
Tbw Mat known remedy for
^ -^jS^G ENTLE MEN’S •
Id Buttling Id ibis locality tbe settler possesses .the advan
' ONE ARK GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN STEEL-.
i SUROFUl^A.
tage of being near his friends and old assodatlohs, instead
engraved wrapper, with iko-simlle of my Chemical
I^nsllitsmanlfold forms, Inoiudiog Ulokm, Oarcbm. Stpq- Warehouse, and signed
of going thousands of miles into a far off vrilderneiB, into
which the necessaries of elvUisaUon have not been intro
|ius. Salt KsboMi r'oRspiitTloli. no , i»Dr. Audere^ Iodine
Jy 4-2ml3
__________ U. T. HELMBOLD.
D^FURNIS GIN G duced,
and where. Incase of*sickness and mlssfortune, it is
llVster, ■ pure solotlod of Iodine without a solvent disco?*
almost impossible to obtiriu the asiistanea of friends. This U
leredt((«rmaiijr*y,4BTaof'at^Dttflo research and experiment.
GARMENTS
The Oreat Nev England Remedy.
within a few hours rifle of New England and tbe Middle
|for^4fadl^fig Bittb^lrs iMhl the sys.em It has no equal.
St tea.
MADE IN THE
^ GOODS.
fCheuIaristhV^ree.
*
.
!
* JP. DINSMORB,
At any moment, a day or more can be spent in New York,
DR. J. W. POLAND’S
.
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity j in the transoctloi* of bustWd by DrhtwWkgwaeXHy^e *
>8 DoyStre et, Now York ■WHITB nOSTB' POMPO-CTIMID
De8sor(visithigfirieods,acba* Httleexpcase, aod without oegleeboi business. It tain a. fettled country, where no danger or
'CVtrrs bore Throaty*
OougHe'^ .Diphtheria^'Bron^
' A CARD.
risk is incurred: There Is no greet exponditurt of money r«chitis^ SpiUinff of Bloody and Pulmonary Afftciione
quired before it can be made to pay, asis.usually tbe ease
A Cletgitik-.-llllerMldliixIn. JBouth Amerlo. »$ » niliyentrally. It it a rtmt^'ltabte remedy for Kidnt-y And n First OInss Fit Warmnted.
Another important consideration Is Ita
-.ryjdlecoTtred . fqfe end siriil,!. remedy for the l ure of
[doniry
Omplointt^ DiabtUt^ Di^cuhy of Voiding Vrine^
tt^All Work Guaranteed to
hrtooi Weakneei,
D'tcey, DteeMCs .of -the Urinary and
'.HEALTH.
Bleeding Jrom the Kulntyt and Blf^ddtr, Gravel and
anltMl Oriiuci .hd the Vbole train ot dlaordei. brought on
Thesettler bnraJneuis lio danger uf loslug hii fiunlly by
ENTIRE SAT1SFACTI0N^WJ
other i^mploinlt,
.
‘ ‘
Ir banifhl Tlelouk habile. Great nmnhera bare been cured
those
dregful
(erora
which
In some places, ace as ceffular and
; Bc4toh, JHn.20,1868.
---------F;ltd>iiobl.mBedy. PjoibWeabea dertra to b.neBt the
periodical as the seasons, and wht^ require years to become
Polard's White PiRxroMVODRl^.«^After having given 1t a
-aiciKl and mfoHahbt*, I .nil rad tbe reclpa tbr pmaring
what is termed acciima'ed, genetally at a loss of one-third of
All Goods will he sold iit (ho lowest onsh prices^
thorongh
trial
we
can
confidently
Vecpmmwnd
Poland’s
White
led otlng tbla medicine, In . staled enrelol)., to any one who
a family among (be womeu snd children. Good health is qn
Pine Compound ns a very valuable article for thexurejoficolds, Special attention given to Cutting Boys’ Clothing^
ledelt, Fauwe-A-a-i’ ' AddreM,
esfltetiaithing lo (beprofitableeuUiratloo ofa farmland rho
coughs, and pulmonic complaints gebtriilly.'' ''Til
vases
JOaiiPH T. INMAN,
richest toll In tbe world may yield v.Ty pooriy if the settler
wf have known it to give prompt veKeff when all other reme*
Illation D, Bible Ilnnre,
lb pihsbia iq expcpd.upon U hU labor on'uccount of his sb(verdies
which
bad
been
triedbad
miled.^
-It
Is
an
article,
which,
A
COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT
OP
THE
He.
YorbClty.
8at
Ing.with^mflbghe.'br If compiled totaketrade at a heavy
in a climate so promotivew tudden and severe colds as is that
LATEST STYLES OF GOODS.
enSTge for his graios. Here alt tbe evidences of refloemeot
of New England, ought to be in every family; and we are suro
Imp?)rpMit:to FemaJei.
attifoultilration areathand. |tls not nacusaary to ride fifty
those who bnne obtain It andglve It a fair trial, will not
Gahdneb & Watson.
mllW Co’a floor mill,over a *o#gh road and through u wilder*
fbeoe\tbn^tfd^|(t JBOW eontlams to deAote his entire thereafter be willing to be without It —(Eesbon Journal.
aess country; nor are the winteis oold-^ttisy are sboit and
<?. F. GARDNKn. - • - - - H. n. WATOON.
A VA/.UASLX UxpiOfRi^ Dr. Poland’s Whie Pine Compound,
l»<tothaHeatwsut of all dlseksos Ineldent Co the female advertised
<|Den.
The seasons coumeDoe very early
in April tbe
in our columns, Is t hucoomAiI attempt to combine
Wntervilic, April 10,1888
ploughing is flolshed (frequently oonimencing in Marob,) and
thteb *AB*isxpoHtfn^oft«enty-threeyears enablesblm to and apply the medlolnal vlrttfes of the White Pine Bark. It
H^yifevd
fa
in.
ot^a siieilliiragLdj^ermafientiellef la the woasT oasbs has been thoroughly tested by tbe pcqple in'this city and
ISTEW FIaOUR '
the proprietor has tcsttmonlals to Ita value leom pereons well
- =' WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
doppiMsiovandtall other Alenatrnal DerangeraenU linown to onr cftiieos. We recommend its trial In all those
.The visitor will see as good crops growing in Vineland as
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE MILLS,
wlialovor Caiipe. . AUlqttersforadvIcemust eoutaln oases of diseases to which It Is adapted* Itis xor/ole by ail
be viil find any where In tbe Union, notexeeptlag the West.
our druggists.—(N -Y. Udspende'nt.
|lt Oaoe,NOe'B‘Bhiiledfbeti«et,Bo8top.
A monget which will be found tho followtng dostrablo Bnnds i f Thpsoit Is highly productive. Iluodteds of Uxmt are uuder
The White Pine GoiUMkd I* Qow sold In ever>*psrt of ths White winter wheat flour, vix :
'
euUlratJoh. fie will see bundredsof orchards and vineyards
B.—BoaMri^fshed to those who wish Cp remain under Ignited States and BHollr Provinces.
mgring. He can be driven thmngh a hundred miles of
■ Prepared at the
ly-^7
PLANT’S EXT.^. EAGI.E QUINCY in
far-ffs. orchards and vineyards upon the Vineland ;traot, and
|Boitoir,June22 1868.
Hyl
New England Bqtanio Depot, Boston, Maas.
behold a-seene of beauty and Improvement notexetlled In (be
PEARL OIMIIKNDON,
Untdo. Tbe vindurtigned furnlihes carriages to those who
oonAto toOk on the land, five of expense. A spade ii always
NORTON’S XXXX, INVINCIBLE,
taxOn ,so that every oppcrtonlty h given for examinadon.
80B4XOHH SORA^^P. ^iCAATCUI!!
and BELL.
The new land Is easily cleared, and tbe first crop of sweet
Tn lli^% villaeo, Sept. 28th,'tf the wifo of Mr. 3. L.
, la flnm 10 to 48 hours
potatoes will pay for the coet and the olearlog of tbe land,
AltoagoodasiortmoatorsnilNO
IVl^AT
VLOUtl.
Towiifl, jMiiughler. ■
"'
• f
a(te/which It wlU produce largeoropa of wheat and grass.
^VhMlenVOIyiit^lt. ,.<>«rei
The Itoli.l
For sale by
What has been done can be done. All (he beautiful homes tn
WlMaW-4i biMne-t
aarei
Ball Rheum.
Tineland have been takau from tbe new land py the baud of
Edw’d C. Lowe.
induatryand patlenoe. There are buudredi of settlcrf In
Wbeaipi,’, 6intaenl enres
Tetter. .
WaterTmo,Bept.lO,18a8.
11 tf
Vineland who esuae *ber« with from (w#-to ve hundred dotWkeaMa<F4)||i,l|,^( 'onyea
Derbera’ Itch.
III this villaco, 28th iiit., by Rev. Dr. Slielilon, Ur.
lare. who are now worth thousands. These men, however,
John F. Frve, of VitaseiboVo’ and Uias Bnruti W. Harris,
Wheatea’I OIMm at- cure. . Old 8orea.
are not l'*lorsoi speculalore, but men of Industry, Intelligence
daugiiter of Dr. N. B. Harris, of Winsiow.
pstlvnue and uerye.
Mnie.ion’* Oimma-*' ebWs
Brery kind
At Hudson City, New Jersey, Sept. 22, by Rev. I. R.
barge numbera of people Are purehssing, and people who
1 ' wrUnip^r like Maclc.
desire tbe beat location should vUlt the place at once.
Hoviielt, of WeehinitOD, 0. 0.,'Mr. G.!A. L; MertWelU
F'^n. Oeaatsakoa; by mail, 80 eenU. tAddreaa WEEKS or this viii.Ke, and Ulsa Ellen A., daughter of H 1. King,
Improved land la also for sale.'
IF0nig,||«. 170 Waatal-CiohStreet, Voiton, Nam.
TIMBER LAND
.
of Washington. ' <
can be bought wKb or without timbei—tbe tlmbeer si market
III?"*!* <7 *■> DranlsM.
]n Clinton, Sept. 19tb,byN. W. Randall, Esq., John
veluatlon.
|'•*'•«lAo,.a8, iwfr
aply—9
C. Hall to Lydia Dixon.
____________________
AKO THOI-HE POWIfEB,

A DELIGHTFUL AMli PLEASANT. BEMEDY IN

AT HENRICKSON’8

Will be fobnd af Urge and well selected storlr ef
For Family and Mnnufsctuilng purpoftv.
Friie Medal at Paris Exposition nnd Amirionn InstltiHe Fair
In 18^. It challenges competition, for ni*Htnoss, iliirabllety
to which aAf added', ax pnbOthad,
and variety: excels all other ftcat class Mac.fcln w In amount
and sImpUcIty ofattachmenU. Trices »ame as oth.r first-class AIL NEW ^AND POPULAR WORKS
Machines.
.
fly agents wanted in every city nnd town In Now
ANI> AM. THB AtA-OAMySar ■
England, or by counties Oommit^VoBt kirge. Circulars sent
ft»e Addreaa BAUTIIAM a FANTON MF*0 CO., Danbury,
SLL KmBS .Ii! buitOOL BQOSS,
(.?onn.
___________________ _______
I^AmTITsCIIOOL FOR B(Y8-New Ilnvcn. Conn. MmiC In um .In common (ff<hooIs,aeadeUilta, and CoUe<|H, with' a
full steortmenC of .
1.^ ed to ten pupils. Fall term begtus 8cpt-3L JOHN K*.
LOVELL, Tiiucipal. TcstsmimhiM fcom the Itev, Dr. Budd*’
ington. Hie Bev* Dr. Bacon, (lie lUv. 11. W. Becehvr, Trof.
Stillman, TroL Dana, Gov. English, lUslmp Williams, nnd
PIC1I,UKS fN great variety.
Others. Fend for clrcul ir .
Including Ohroffios.' Steel' Engravings, Card' Photegnph#
_
Stbreoseoiffd Views,’ wtu.’
ALIiUIf’S NEW WORK ON
And’ »n Infinllh' Vtillifly df
TOILET AIA'D tAVitif Arf-lriCLES. :
THEIR I1I5TOUV, DUBKDING AND MANAGEMENT;
AH oi »klfh »ni' be itn\i\ »if JW .. da* b*.p*tthra4
elsewherd.
By Liwis F. Allxr, Trcs'l New York State Agricultri Society.
A thorough, practical and systnnntlo treatise, by (he high
est Americatvf.uthorlty on the subject. It is the ** Siandard'
on i'aUl*.’’
Every man who keeps a row alioiHd nigh pricedaud low priced; Paper Curtains; OurlalnShadsl;
own thi* book.** Over 6t0
lllu^t^atrd.
Trice #25y and Holders. A splendid aseorieaeut of
Well bound.'
VIOT0RE FBAXUB,
AGENTS WANTED
out- nlsok W.lhtit und Uo.effooil.
To sell ALiRN’s American Cattle in every townahlp lu the
tLA UBSBlBKSeN.
United S»a tw. Send for ClrouUr and Territory.
TAINTOK BROJ., Tubli.-hrrs, (178 Itronduny, N. IT.

A Karo Opportnnlty, in tlio boat Market nnd moat de- ,
lightfiil niid hcalthfnl Cliinnto in the ITnion. Only 80
miles Soiillt of Pbiladeipbin, on a railroad; being a
rich soil and very productive wbflnt land; ninong
tho host in the Garden State of Now Jersey.

Ayer’s

NfUJ ^buci'tigcntptD.
ELASTIC-STITCH, SEWIRG

New Settlemant of Vineland.

TUNING AND RF-PAIBING.
Call at blshou.e, Winter Street.
Address Q. If. OARPKNTKII,
13
WatertUIo. Ms.

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

1868,

VlHEXsAlVD.

FOK sale, very LOWNkw—Skvkic Octatb.
1 I “ I I'bmAI.L MKLODKONS tol.lot»2l>0 10 k6 00
prr qaart.r. MeloJwns nnd OrRAQ.i IO..II—.the mo.t deriniblo lh.trtiii].nt on favorubl. terms. Orders iwReml fOr

Hair Vigor,

2,

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!!!
DON’T PAIL TO PBOCVBB

Mrs. Winslow’s SootMnf Syrnp,
For Ohildroa Teetbixiff.

This valuable
preparation hue been uaod with
KEVEB
HAXLutS 6UCC£B8 IK niOl^
Sands of cahes.
It not only relievea tha child ftoca pain, bvt
invitfDrutaa the atomuch und bowela. aonweta
acidity, and givea tone and energy to taa wftait
■yitom. It will also instaatly rufieva
Oripittff in the Batavls amt Ifln4 CmHv,
Wo boUavo It tha BEST and flU&lSBT
£DY IN THR WORLD, in aU cMae of
ENTEUV iuid DLAKUHCKA IN CHILDRBK,
whether ariiing tVuiu teething or any oth^caMUfe
Full directious for using will aceqmpanr each
botUi).
^
Ho sur« and oniX lor
**31118. WINSLOWS sexyTHING BrBDF,**
Having tbe,Aio-siwffi of ** Cubtu ft Pnaun.**
M the outaido wrapper* AU othexf ara bm#
unitutlona.
jg'JtICVU uiaal i\ ftis, OiataM.Tomaiyrjft^nl

M

Srjje
BOOTHBY’S
Xnsuranf^ Agency.

Fresh Anivivls—Latest Styles—New

HO.MP: IX.SUUANCK COftll’ANY.

and

DrAi.r.ii in

SECURITY TJ^^STUiANCE COIMUANY. Looking’ Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
• I’iikI) t’npilnl iiini Su:plns $1,500,000.

hildreti's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Pioture Frames &o..

rilCENIX INSIJHANCK COMPANY
or iiArTfootiCiisli Cnpiliil nnd Kitliiliis Silas'!,IOC.

Rosewood,Mahogany .and vValnut Buna Onskcis

.SPt!INOI''IKI,l)

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

CUT TO OIIDKU AT LOW I’lilCES.
K^(ALf< PLATK8, for marking Clothing, ilnts, Bonnetn,
BookH, (Jlovet), Ilnndkcrchicls, «e. Ao. wiili Indelible Ink
i’rush,and lull directions lor UNing.all packed in a neat
box. and aent prepaid to an v address on receipt of 60 cents. ]
Orders by niiii 1 pruinptly attended (o.
Addrees
B. II. HLACKWELL,
30
^
Kcndali’s Mills,Me,

' lUnck IVuInut,Mahogany .Birch nnd Pine CofTinf,con
t stiintlv uTi hntid.

Cash (’aphal and Satpliis $781,007 1»0.

NOUTll AMERICAN EIRE INS. CO.

WITH

I will write I'olicIoROii I.lvo Stock, nnd ngninst Accidents
uf all kinds. O^lt is safe to be In.siired.

nn. nouTKi.i.K,

L. T. liooTiniY, Agont.
BOOT AND

40tf

SHOE

Residence on

All fer sale as low as can be bought on bi river.
May, 1867.__________________ __________

We.^it Temple Street.,

DIL G- S- PALMED,

Old Stand oppotite the P. 0.

ojrar

MVTK'S

a bsbariavM rveenllyrsrrlsdOD by ns,sndahMlI«onllDU«
ks vsaufsetars sad wl« of

Boots and Shoes,
Ilk* old store dlroetly opposltu the Poit Office.
• All Msonnts due (he Iste firm of Ilsrki’il k r.fAyo bi log In*
•laded in the HboTo'Mlei 1 would request nii enrly I'Hjinent.
I shsll keep cousUntly In sture o full assoitnient of goods
fer
LADIK*e AND Gllll.nilE\*8 AVICAII.
ofthobtstmsaafksmre. Particular Attention will begivon to

.n.vriiiY

iONT’NUES to execute all orders for thore In need of dental services.
Opfies^FIrst door South of Railroad Bridge,Main Street
^ opp. Pcjiptis’, Knt’l Bank,
Dr. PINKIIAM hns Licences of two (and all) patents on
WATKnVIl.LK, MH.
Hard Rubber, which protects his cuttomers and patients
rom further cott, which any one Is liable to, by employ
Chloroform, Ether or Ni- ng those who have no Lioons^r.
^
rouR Oxide Ohs ndininisfered ulien desiieith_____50

tf

O

Sash, Doors,

Oapitalaiid Surplus,$1,683,IGP^ 62«

Incorporated in 1819?
Cnpitnl and Assets, $r.,800,851 78.
Losses paid in 45 years,—517,486,894 71.

KENDALL’S MILLS, MH.______

CITY FIRE INSUP.A'NCE COMPANY,

Buy • yonr Hardware

OF HAR’’.'F0RD,

AT

Assets,Ja!y 1,1864^ . . .-5408,686 63.

GJLBRETH^S, KetidaWs Mifh,

$500
^her

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ThescCompsni.ftiiaTP be .n BO long before tbe pablie,And
tboexteot of tboit busloe.nd resourccsis so well known
tbatooinmeutbitiuni. ur.necossary.

and get First Class Qoodsat tbe lowest market price.

STY
continufPto meet all orders
in the above linn, in a nmuiier that ImH given fntisfaLtion to the best employers
for a period that inUiCHtes
ROinu expelcQOe in the busi
ness.
0 ders promptly attended
to ou application at hiNsbop,
Alutn Etreei,
oppo^lte Maraton'a Block,

,

STOVBS.!
STOYKS I
STOVES I
The Model Cook—

GOODS.
jaST ARniVFD

lioril SE.CES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

SEMI-WEEKIjY LINE.

DH. L. SIX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICU;

Apply to

P OtTiTnilafferthe 18tU fnBt. the fine 8 tc.-^me.
HEADER & PUIUAPS, •
^Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until further uotWatorvlIle, Me.
ice, ran ns follows.
I^eave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand TIIURSDAY,at 6 P. M., ahd leave Pier 83 E. R. Ken York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
The Dirigo and Franconia arc fitted np with fine nreommoIlavingtnken (he store lately dations
for passengers, making this the most convenient aLd
comfortnbis route for travelers butweeu New York and Maine.
occupied by
Passage In State Room 85* Cabin Passage 84, Meala extra
Gouda lor^arded to and from Monti cal, Quebec, liulKax,
N. S. EMERY,
t't. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send
their freight to tbe Steamers as cailv us 4 P. H., ou the
Ecorner of Main a )d Tempiv days they
leave Portland.
Fcrr freight or pnastige apply to
r Streets, will keep constantly
HENRY FOX, Gal^s Wharf, Portland.
32
J. F* AMES, Pier 38 E. R. New Yo*k.
on handa good assortment of

Groceries, Weit India Gcods, ^

AT MAXWELLS’,

21 KndIroU Slrert, Boiign, Afgaa.;

son hesitate applying at his office.

vn.

a Tupciior quality of

L A DIES’

A carefully .selected Stock of

Fall Goods^

la tub REOUEiX GWADOm VaTBtOUN ADTX1TI8IXQ
llf BOSTON.

SIXTEEN

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Waterville,Feb.22d, 1808.

t

and of theIntcBt

To which wo are constantly making addjtiuns.

adies'Kiue OloveOalf Button nalniornlf, U 1-8
“
l.or« Polish,C
”
”
“
Button “ U
“
“
CongffHR BootP (/

^RE MEMBER, that we are paj’ing special
attentinn to geltii% up Full Dre$t Suits,
or Fall ^ Winter Business
Suits,

Wnrr.mteil to do more work will, loss 'vvo’jd than
Ollier Stove ever luudo in this country.

ly

Tlie White Mount ciin.

“
“
“
Button llighiuiid Rolieh
“ PinoOnat Pulifli Boots.

Known in this market for Twenty \ oar.s, and reco^^nized
MiSf.’R “
“
“
as one of the best common Cook t^lovcs ever introduced.
ChlId’nH’“ Kid .
“
Thcaboroarcextrnflnc qualify ofgoodi for T,ADIKS nnd
The Iron Clift.
In »11 tlio lutest styles. Special attciitiun is also given to MISSES, nicergoodsthan have oval hi5**n 9lter«'d In Water*
I tile beroro. - lM(‘a<<e cail anil exx mine.
ricst Cook Stove made.' \Yarrantc(l to net
And an end leas variety ol other Goods. Serge and Leather,
Twenty yiurs.
Pegged e.ud Sewclftoi Men AVotner. and Child ten
Men’s anil Roy’s Olotliing, in wliicli wo gimnmtcc perfect
8apt 25. 1800.
__________
_____

C zr 2‘ T I JV G

The Fanner’s Cook.

s tlsfaction.
We li.TO also on linnd n good Stock of

DAVIS, BERRY & C0-, ,

Ready-made Clothing
___

Gent’s FYirnisliing G ood«
In every variety..... We are also agents ft>r
THE WATEUVirLE DYE llOUSIt.
CALL ana soo us bofuro purchaBing olsowhcro.

SOAP 8TO.YH STOVfsS

HEALD & WEBB,

ZENNO E TAYtOR,

' Imported Thoroughbred Stallion
ANNFIEImU.

At tbeold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Street, would Inform tbe cltlseos of Waterville
aud vicinity ihat be is prepared to execute all
orders in the Una ot

was bred In KnfUtttd^y Blr. lleweeton, In I860. Dam,*' Eu>
genie;” Sire," Ooofessor Oentrai.” I See Stud Book, vol.
To, page 407.) ” Bagenfe,'* Aunfleld'f dam, was bred by hoid
Waterford. Ip 18£^'got by ** Barbatlan.” XagenU'e dam
** AllegTetta,”'%j " Bt. Luke,” out of ” Alba,” by ” Danby.*

ZKNNO K.TATLOR.

BBOADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.

w

SPRING

COMING.

was a'saeoesifalninntr in Xogland,winDiDc the Qoodwosd
and Newmarket sUkes,and running leconu In tbe Derby,
Now i« the Time to Get yonr Carriage
llavlng met with an aooident be WM plaeed In the rtud.and
sold to the goTernmeotof. Nova Scotia for 82600 In gold.
Repaired.
In offering thulhigbly bred horse to my patrons in New
aViNO taken thoShop known as the 8TILS0N STAND,
Koglnnd, I feel sure that he will meet n want often spoken of
on FaBt Temple Street, I would Inform my friends and
by breeders—USS| OOLOA, and riKB BRiiDino. 1 have naver
the public generally that I am prepared to do nil kinds
had a horse IP my stables so well adapted to breed Osrriage OAURIAaK and Sl.KIGli work In a manner to euU custom
and Oeatlemen's Uoraesor fairs.
s
ICT* Call and see. ‘
.
A. J. BASFOllD.
March 6,1868.
86__________ ,
ANNFIRLD has no pretensfooB as a trotter, having never
been harnessed, lie stands sixteen hands hign; Is bay with
blaok marks end points, and a bsautlfni figure.
For the sake of introducing the stock, and to Improve the
olssa ef breeding marea, I offer his services for his season at
818 foL Seaton borvlde; 810 to Warrant

H

THUS. S. LANG.
46

Carriage Repository

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!
DON’T FAIL TO PEOCUEB

Mrs. Winslow’s SootWng Spp,
For Ohildren Teething*.

THE BubsoriboY bus on baud, for sale, nt his Repository

Tills valnablo preparation has been used with
NEVER FAILING 8UCCES8 IN THOU
SANDS OF OASES.
It not eiily relievos the child from pain, but
Invigoratoe the stomaeh and bowels, oorreota
acidity, and gives tone and eoargy to the whole
eyakem. It mil idso instantly reueVe

Cor. Jlfairv ^^emple-sts..... WcUervilU,
A COMI’f.KTB ASSORTMENT OF

«-0

B R I .A G lES,^
OP THE MOST ATTSAOTIVK STYLBS,

_____________ _

E have as good a line of bese Goods on band as can be
Gardner & watson.
found In the State
April 17,1868

AlSrj>i7FlEBI>

North Tassalbo,, May, 1868,

English

Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
'•’’uid f''r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, vvnrrantcu safe;
Patoot Sun-burners fbr Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades

Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in.the
best and most skillful manner.
Not. 8,1886.

ANNFIELD

*

'

icfriping in the BouftU mnd Wind CoXie,

And of all descriptions,—Top and Open, one Seat or two.
PefsotiB lu want of a goM Caryiege, Open or Top
Buggy, SuDsbadQ, Brownell or Wagon,

We believe it the BEST and SUREST REM
EDY IN THE WORLD, in aU eaaea of DY8-

Will find it for their interest to call on him, and know
personally that
^

.______________ r using will accompany r
bottle.
. Be sure and call for
“MRS. WINSLO^VS SOOTHING SYRUP,”
Saving tho^c-aimffe of ” Ogbtis 6t Pcbxims,”
»n the outiido wrappon. AU othem aro haN
unitationa.
«

E^a ffood Bargains are given.
UySECOND-HAKD CARItlAOKS for aale, and new
one, excimuged for Biooiul.hand. ■

Waterville, M»y. 1868.

The Great Quitting Remedy for Children.
Contains NO MORPHINE OB POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels;
allays all Pain; corrects Acidity of the
Stomach; makes sick and weale children
of STBONO and healtht; cures Wind Cofic,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bovrcls, and
all ■ complaints .Hkyising from the cfi'ccts of
Tcctliing. Call for Mother Bailey’s Quieting
Syrup, ani take no other, and you aro safe..
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
icine.
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
•"i,____________ Agent for the United SUtM.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Jr.p

W

AMgu,t io, im \% soriHA p. vUntwortp,
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
otice

N

Uhsrsbyglvm, Ihst Uls. Mihteribvrs have been

4»ly,W>olnt»i
g}
Executors of eba
..................................
ItRt will and .de^tament
duly SI
4or jAKVir UaUNVY, laU of WAtarvIllo, la (be County of

SHERIFFS SALE.*

UsNiriBEO re. ivpt. 13,1806,
Taken on Kxaoulion. Reaben Foster vs. Thomaa J. Drooka,
and will be eolil at public Auction at the Foai Oftae Id Watui*
ville, in said CouDly,eD Saturday, October 24tb 1868, at ten
o'oloekA. M., alt the light in equity that said Breoks UB8. or
bad at .he time of tbe attaebment on tbeorlgina) writ, of re*
dreiulng (he following described mortgaged rcalea(a(o, 4tuat*
«d in Watarviila, betog tbe pwiulsts oow oeoupied by him,
and bottoded as follows, to wit: on the North and Raat by Uis
ioggliif road, (so called:) on the Booth by land of Owen illUs,
and on tbe West b^ Uoaralh Pood,fsoeallad,)and land of Fie*

nasiDooac.ddeeafad.jiastate, aud have uadertokeD that trust
by gUlug bond SB the law Uirssts i-^All Prrtons, therefore,
ha via. dcmni ds against the estate of said dooeoeed, are deslr*
•d to exblbK tlie same fur aattlrment; aiy all ladaktul Co said
ofiale are raqis«*ted to mako iuimedlate MyrneutCo
^
OUAltl.Ed X. BARNXV
pban Knox.
August 34<, 1868. .
18
^ LUOY BARNEY.

0. B* McFADDBN, Dep’t» Bbeilff,

'fOP BUGGY FOR SALE

GvsaliAm Flour
AND

CRACKED

WHEAT,

Brash aad Nice, at the

CRJST MILL----- KSMDALUS MILLS

be not robbed and add to your anfferinzal. twin, j 1 . I
by tbo lying boasts, mUrep.’swtaSTn, fti,.*
'
end pretensions of
jaise preulin
foreign and NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of tho nature and obaraoter ofBMelill
U eesses, and irss as to their cure, gome eihlblt £
Blploinue of Inst lutinn. or t.-olleges, whleh ner,, ei,. d
0*0 "O'Id; otbers exhibit Diplomas ofih.
DMd.liow obtained, nnknown; not only iiisuming
ndvorllsing In names of tbos-i Inserted In th.Bi.n™.. i !
to
further their Imposillon
of l'thjrleim
cel^Jd’b^'*
‘““B
dead. Neither
t. j

.ssumV nim.a

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

I

through false corllficates snd referencea, and recemn...
datiuu of their medlolnvs by the dead whn.*any-n4m * I
r^p^tr ■ vte «rd,c*arh’<ir.‘’'i’ei»ti[;;?;';£

Waterville, Nov. 7*h,l»f7. •^

TtOOWlNGr SL^TJE.
JOHIT ,C3-.A.X.T,

FOR

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,

I
I
I

I

dr.

L. DIX’8

I

tlehopes by constant attention to business *o meritnshare Trand oontiSS»“'> Ifc.fitrl.le.tM.ie
M sleliJoon nf
'”,•3' Io 0>e dlsou*, CO.dllUl I
of patronage.
AMOS 0. STARK
Waterville, March 2l8t, 1807.
88
or Situation of any one, married or sUrle.
I
lh“*Dn|t,T8u%",‘i*!***”.**

•''4“>flag»aTlcomuat.oonUln onadolliiltl
inrait’e an answer.
F
So^to”;?.n.a.l868!'-!iyj8!°*‘””

80LB AGENT FOR
New York State Co.; Middle QraDvillt State Co., at Middle
Granville, N. Y.; Eagle State Ce.; 0. M. Davey ft Co. and
Jojieph Sheldon, Vermont, who manufacture • superior Rbd,
Purple, Gbxsx and VAftixGATsn Slats. Also Agent for the
Chapman and Lehigh Slate Co.’s, of Pennsylvania, who manhfaclure superior Black Slate.
General Office, 21 and 28 Tektb Arxnnx, Nxw York.
Western Office, 66 Tbrraoc, BVPFA;bo, N. Y.
All orders filled promptly and at the lowest market rates.
Send for Circolax.
JOHN GALT.
8ml
21 and 28 Tenth Avtbue,New York.

TO TilB LADIES. The celebrated DR. L, DI.T;ii’[
1 tloQlarly Invites all ladles who need • BlXDioAiril
0.°-^
I® c.ll.t hi. Booms, Na. SI ■odlMdl
their
a'*!?’* *'*•' *“* «B*«rr»Dg.dld|
Specie I acdommodatlon* .. ,
F
•‘‘flng derol.d orer twenty year. totUifO'L
tlonl.r branch of the trealmaat of all diseases ptcoUdl
to females,it Is now oonoeded oy ill (both In this mi-l
^“foP'Ilhat he excels all other known prit-|
lit oners In the safe, speedy and effeeln.l ttealiiieil'(|
all female complaints.
I
Uls medicines ’are prepared with the exprose pmpMil
ofHmoTlngalldlieues, eneh so debility, weskneti,»'|
natural euppresoions, enUrgemants of the womb,
Vi “"“•""'geswhlch flowfrom a morbidalat.ofthe l>l«.l.l
The Doctor Is now fully prepared to treat In hi. ptisi
Mar style, both medloally and anrgleally, all diseiiti ><1
tne female eeg, and they ate respeolfaUy Invited l.nlfl
at
■
No. 31 En'dlrqll Slreot, Boston.
Allletters requiring adTlce must contain on. dol]i'''|
losureananswer.
■
Botton, Jan. 1, 1868.—lygB

Foundrjf IffoticGi

S/^voRiTy

HiBlRDRESSRlGi

Figzere E Sezuing Jdadhine,-

Dr. Kane's Great Pictorial Work,

BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.

tie.s In this line.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and ft variety
of Confeotionory.

Profitable Employment.

AGENTS WANTED

suff, r
•“'* •«>»f»»ollngei .It
nn«ihi k
“u'll rellered or cored, I
possible, by competent physielans.
'

***** ** *■

WHOLESALE DEALER IN ROOFING SLATES.

fipeclal terms giVen/io ;ex^le8e9^ agents.
territory granted. Machine fully licensed.

. n..,;/
"■•ri”* upon Its ell.cis In cuilng a f.sll
» hundred. It Is trumpeted In rarion. way, three."”

Notwithstanding the foregoing facta .reknawol. I
B'EUSHllThe subscriber rfferpfor sale at the stand o some quack doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, rtgardkii
TEAS.i
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
thc^ Whif'w'in'*
of other., there are those imoii
I?-”*-*®
themselves, contradletlof ill! I
containf/li
IIanscoai's Dlook,'
their Woseram8,80 that the usual fee’’nay beobtalittl
f?>>
‘a! ***• doltot” or^*f«€tloD •( I
A good'Stock of Grcceiics
It may be obtained for the Mostrun It is thaiibul
many iredecelred also, and ns.lessly spend laig. aoi.uli
Comprising Tors, Gotfee, Molasses, Spicos and all yarlo- 'ore
psrlmentswithqn.okery,
u..rg.aintM»|

MACHINE SHOP

will quickly restoTe Gray Hair
to ita natural color and beauty, ^
and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmlcM, and it preferred
over every other’ preparation by
those who haye a fine head of hair,
IS well a* those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful glow and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

Xxolullve

Seqd |br sample work and illustrated olroQ lar.
Address
. I.5aV.KKITT^Iie MAOHIA’A MPO. c:0.,
^ ^51 f 4yj>^li,lii5lon Blre.l, Botloa.

Manhood; How Loat, How Restored.

OADTI »
To Females in Delionte Health.
R.DOW,Phyalclanand Buigaon, Ma. 7 V.r
Doston.laconsultad daily fognl]diaaauis ’.„u-iii
rem.le.yetem . Prol.psn. Ut;r|.oTj-;i|'|^*?"“,*3
PluorAibna, gupprae.lon. and othep Uaai. itjijuiirf
monte ate all treated on naw.patkoIgglearT .211
speedy reliefgbarenteed In a T^rjhw ■ Z*??'
«ertaln Is tbs naw mode of'trekt
obstloate eomplainie yield under It,
peraon soon rejolcee In p4rfe<thoalth' ***
n
Dr. Dow baa 00 doubt had graate-Is III
onraofdlsaasesolwomentb.nanyot’a'^JJJiJwJlaW

D

Bonding aoeommodatlonafor a. ai,.,,_im mar.flikll
itaj I n Boston a few dayo under Viai,,P
Dr.Do^w.jinoo 1846,basing oon<-4Sll'wi",S?ilVlUX'H
to an offloe practice forYb. cur a of pH^SiKMO >4
P«n.I.Oompl.I„t.aokno,I,d,,;:,\;V;JirMi:i«.»4

NoW inr PBess.
no? br.tliV.V.fd"
llnllw..Ml.sJ'1
An Elegant Volnmeof rarest merit and Inatniotion, and
TUST published, a Dew edition
ofDr. Ciil*
roatlntotWSt toall oiaMeaef readers, containing grapbio d^ dSimo verwell’s
verwell’s relrbrabed Kssav
Kssay ou tbe rad*
naatiouaof Lirx AMiuTUB IcB.TOK WoxDKKS or tbi Gxbat MM|MVioal odki (without medlcino) or SktoMAtoR’
PoLiR SxA, and tbe klarveUoua Kaoape of tbe Kxplorera from th wmmmmw rboi.a, or Seminal WeakoeM, Involuntary Sem
For Bale Mr >U Druclat*.
inal LossM.iMFOTiRor, Mental and Physical Inoapaoltyi Ini• WARR^xSN’S IM'5*OA4b)
DEPOT, 198 GEBESWICH ST.,». Y,
edlmente to marriage, eto.; also, OpHSOMPTioK, Ef ilefsi and
ITS, Induced by selMnduIgence o;r sexual extravagance.
vr$1cb .so long held them lu its grasp.
(C^ Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in fhfe adniirsj>la essay, clearly de.
7r/M soo Seanti/Ul £^ti^ravin^s,
liTORB than fifty mini no squrn feel are bow In ««
H
mODStratsI
t4 frSx
fr4n k thirtysaeeurfbl praollfthat the
_ fiODlequeifteg
.. .. , I dr
_ _________ Ite' ridloaliy cured
df. a6Htobgs«/toly
tblMUm
and Appendix contalullTgaftitoalPlfflAiwnllldr Ok.kAffi alarming
without tne dangerous use’of Internal
Interni medlaino or the appll- ^
C
lothes
REEfl
by Paor.ORAXiis W. Suixlpb, D.D.^{QljFriDeetonOollege,
cation of the knife; I'plntlqgoula modsof oureat onoesim*
Thiala decldely the most ffulBatkl id valuable narrative pie, ceitain and effectual, by mMOS of wbkh every ’sufferer,
d Romautio Adven
of Travels, DfscoAeriee, aDd'Tliriilfuf
.. nomatter what fals condition may be, may cure himself
B have the bast OLOTI1B4 RBBLaveriuvonttd, Itfolds Nqrdd^noek Bmlthflald. F.lrgaid, and gkowbags*. s^J
turMov«r vrittfii, aud tbe book «UI give better satlafacItoD' cheaply, privately, and radioaut.
up Ilka an Umbrella; can be takvn In, In one miqute
,
' yars tthan any
to buyers
. . other now before the publlo.
It bas one hundred and twenty feat of line. Price set up and
llp^ This Lecture should be la tbe faRnds of every youth
CommMriou bibersL For Circulars or Agency address the and eyery moil in the tend.
ready for use, B4.60. Warranted to glva satlsftetloD or bo
. ;
horn^loe^*”* north of the oboTe dlslriet, uotll
ll. W. BLISS ft 00.,
PBDlUbefS,
AKBlOLD ft 6IVADBR.
Seal, dDder seal. In R plain eukelDpe, to any addMRtt'FPCT* rale.
Hartford, Conn.
^ 4w ll
PAID, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. vnoP, Dr.
BIKD GITBON, I
InformtUon e'aeatfiUly gisaa, peeaonally or by mill(Julvarwell’s *' Marriage Guide,” price S6 cents. Addfeos the
_________________ 0. A. OUALMBR8 ft OO^B.
Publishers,.
'otlAB. J.0.KLINB ft AO..
JilACHINB GIRL \VAS(TED.
OT’SEKIkPOB A'OinCVLAe.
,
1
,S» llow.ry, I»fw YoHt.PPK Omc
m .™-.
..
n-«!. HAYjirEe,Ag'tiN.*.w‘“’
MOWING MACHINES.
GIRL well qualified to worh either tbe Sfoaor or Empire PRKSS T^MINOS.^SaUn^FilBi|..—
West Wa'er sllle, Merehjl. 1868.
ggeewtOclT. 1
\ tteottoB given to the REPAIR of Mowing
Sowing Miehins, no other need appln will find perms*
pnt MnployBMbton apIlUatlon to
•
<f, at the Ball Road Foundrik
iletds—Qimps- Braids—and. VslvsU;agoodarRMfiitnl
.
-----n.________62 if
JQ8. PERCIVAL,
. At Misses FI^UEfl
RAGJS.I; RAGS II!
OABDlNBa ft WATSON.
WaUrvUhy Angmt 7,1666.
LUNY LACKS-----Seal and ImmltailoB ’Thread OoUars fy.BlI, and the bigbest-prieo paldfor any thing O'**N V.tt.rn WRINGING UAODINBwItb ga *h
r jou Ilk*“ ItbuyJt
If acl il':«ra
...........................
— ■* ’*
Llaon Soito—Ubsb Udkfr. ftc.
gTROI^.T,.yoM)t.rtlcl.c.a6*bou^^M^^p ^
nXo 9M<>» trU
yj pr peioan be mada,al the
,,,At Misses FieUER’B
ARNOLD* HWSlR
MAIL om**’
MBtS

fi

RELENTLESS FRO.ST LAND,

A
A
?|tORTBD and Diamond Laees.wUh Edglngito match, in
1 ailouiors fpr ^PBostaud iUt Trimmlngf.
h\ M)|sty n8Q)BR8*/
GOOD TOP BUGGY, now Ivst legaoD, Ip good aopd
tlop -*vil| be told eheap,
Ailgost 6, I8(W. If6___
“ -----------------J.
P, CAFFRBY,

C. A. Chalmers & Co.

all his patlentsin I'llla, Drops, Ac., so III. Noatrum Mikil,

GROCE RIE S

Book Agents Wanted

(70ii)

IMi be kept on my Farm In Waterville this aeason for
1^0T1CE; JS'HEBRBV GIVEN, that the subscriber 1ms
the improvement of stock*
i.1
beau dulv appointed Kkecutrlx ou tlie estate
Tremb.—63 at time ol service. Ills pedlgroe if recorded 1
of GEO. WENTWORTH late of Waterviile, in tbo Cuun. the 8ch Vol. Amerioau Herd Book, page 15^
tv of Ki'BudtM.ileceaacd, testate, atid has iindertnkci)
li. A. DOW.
tlint trust by giving iunid (is,the law directs: Ail persona,
therefore, haviug ueinondB agnliiBt the estate of said de Pure Blood White Faced Black Spaniih Eggs
FOR SALK.
ceased arc desin^ to exhibit tlie sumo for settlement;
Waterville, April 24,1868.
48 ^
aud all iudebte4 to said oaoato are requested tq make
imnudiato pavtneut to

With many other articles too numerous to mention,

ornamental work This is not the only machine that can fell,
hem, bind, braid,etc., but it will do so better than any oth«>r.
Thib.new machine is soverysimple in structure thata child
CeU learn (o use it,and having no liability to gut nutof ord r, it is ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested in
sewing mnehiner art Invited t<\ call and examine thistiew
Machine, which has novel been exhibited In Wateiville before
t hliw
MF/DIB & PHILLIPS. Agents,
etfc .
86

Tax subscriber, having purchased tbe whole of tho Ra
Road Foundry,neu tbe .Main Central Kail Rood Depot, and
To solicit orders for Ha Wilkau fiKira’s DXOTIONARY OF fitted up a
TU8U1ULE. TnXONLY BDtTlON peBUsuxn IM Amixioa, obNDBMOCD BT Dr. Bmitd’8 OWN HAND. In ooe Urge Octavo vol
ume, illuatiatcd with over 136 stenl and wood ungravlngs,
connected therewith, is prepRrtd to frirolsh all kinds of
Agents and aubsoribors see that you get the genuine edi CASTINGS,and do any kind of JOB WOKK that may offer, at
tion by Dr. Smith.
*“:
short notice Persons in want please give me a call.
Tbe Springfield Republleon says, this edition published by
JOS. PEIIOIVAL.
Mfsers. Burr ft Co., isthe gunulno thing.
June 20,1868.
62 tf
The Congregationalist says, whoever widbes to get, in the
cheapest (brm; tbe best Dlctlouary of the Bible should buy
THIS.
Wl ALSO WAkt Aoints for ELLIOT’S new work, REMARK
ABLE CHAUACVKU8 AND MEMORABLE PLAOE8 OP THE YLTK are In want of energetic buRlness men, with from
HOLY LAND By IUnry Wabd Bxicnpa, T D. WooLScr, LL. ' * ftlOO to 86C0 capital, to open offices In importknttoAns,
D. Pres, of Yale Col., Joseph Cu^HtNoB, D. D. LL D., Pres, of or to act as oanvossing ageotain evfry County In the United
Wesleyan Unlv., Hr. Tuos. M.OlarK, Bishop of If. f., fto.,fto.
They are new and original works by these authors, and. States, for tie sale of tbe new
their eubjectfi are approved by clergymen of aUdenomina*
{ions. Agentsarerooetingwith nnpamleled success. We em
ploy no GiNXXAt Aobnts for either book, and offer Aitra in
ducements to Oakivassers. AgentswUlaee the advantagd of warranted to be tbe best low price Maohlpe In the market
dealing directly with tho PUBLISIIBItS. For descriptive to be perfect in oopitruotiou jond to work os repreMnted or
ciroulura with full particulars and terms, address tbe Pubthe money refunded.
lars
8. B. BURR ft 00., Hartford, Coon.

TRfi SHORT HORNED BULL
Matadorep

Also a good assortment of

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &o.,

?0R-.Mn)ijE>l rmHiNo

Order, and inquirte, lolicUed, ^
Francis Kenrick.
4Cdf

HALIBUT)

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
SWEET
POTATOES,
Domestlo Lard and
Pork; Sardines;

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

WATEIIVILIK.

IKTITH the attention of breeders to the above oamed

AH'Lie 1 ED AND UNFORTUNATE'

T

HMOKED

vihirli may be seen at North Vaisalboro', where be
IwillHorse,
be in Bcrrice.for the season of 1868.

I

he

CO.,

"

proudly relors to Profcaaora and roaatai>hi. gi...1 .
niany of whom don.ult him I n
I
hla acknowledged rklli an-j rcgntalloB
o .V" *'
ao long oxperlenc., practlc. a^d obMnaitog"’

ofthe qualifies and effects .of different Imrbs s.nd plinh
Both open nnd close, of Klegant Style nnd finish.
tbe same
their Pills Kxtr*«f» Bnaj.i<i '
NOTICE!
kcc, ascribe
most Ofail
whleh,l.
nottoall,''c/n".!;i’’M.'r‘ci'.;fS"“^
GROCERIES, FLOUE & PLOVISIONS, Also ft very large Assortment of Parlor, Cook, nnd
. NE'iV FAMILY SE-WING MACHINE and
lent belief of
oftIts
f:* “
** curing
mi rin > everythlii
A* ABM *i.i_ •.'’’’butBnB
.ll*....
I
Heating Stoves, and Sheet( ron AirtigbU. All on hand
•
NO. 5» (UIM.tIMIICI AL ^T.,
UESINGER M a NU FACTORING CO. hnvoj us* produced a of tile ancient
We keep constantly on hand tbe follOA-ing articles:—
more than is onred,’^ aod*those bai I
and for sale at tbe very lowest prices. CftU nnd see
newf iinily Sewing ftlaohine. wlrich Is the best and cheap(Formerly occupied by Mathews & Thomas.]
®
PICKLl^St by tho Gallon or Jnr; Criinberrles by
eft.and oiosl beautifulofallsewlngmanhines. Thlsmachtnekilled, conslltutlonaliy injured for lift!
thorn.'
ARNOLD
St
MEADKB.
A. Davis.
POUTT.ANT)
Wm.O.Fodli
willsow anythingfrom the running of n tuck In 'i'rrJeton to IGNORANCE OK QUACfC DOC TORS AND KOJtho q(. nr bushel; Fre<^h Ground Buckwhont;
J.S.UXRRT,
I,. WULUWB.,
the making ofan Overcoat. Tt can Fell,(lem, Bind, Rruid,
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Ryo Meal; Out
TRUM MAKERS.
Gather.Tuck,Quilt,and
has capacity fora great varietynf
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
eiws
(!unslgnnienta of Country Produce Bollcllcd.
Through the Ign.r.nc. of th. Quack Doctor, knniii

Siffn of the Big Shears, JMain Street.

I

With extra large wnre for l’\irincr*3 use.

Wholesulo Dealers in

AND

DR. L. DIX

37

GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO. are now manufac
turing tha Best, Cheapest and mostdurable Feint in
use; two coats well put on,mixed with pare L’sfccd Oil,
will last 10 or 16 years : It li of a light bvown or beautiful
chocolate color, and-can be changed to green,lead, stone,
drab. oliv« or cream, to suit the taste of tbe consumer. It U
valuable foi [louses, UaroE, Fences, Carriage and Cat-makers,
(Successorsto J. FuroiNo,)
Pails and \iooden-ware, Agricultural ImplementH, Canal
Boats, Vessels and ShipH’Bottoms, Canvos, .Metal and Shin
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook tores;
gle Roofs, (it bei ng Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Munufuctuier having used 5000 bbls. the paetyonr,) and Matchless,
Superior 'VVateiv.ue Air-tight,
as n paint for any purpose if unsurpassed for body, durabili
ty, elanticity. and ndbeHivuness. Price S6 pt^r bbl. of 300
Noronibega, Katnhdin, Dictator, Bangor.
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War
AlNOirarlorano Chamber Stoves of various patterns . As
ranted In all cases Ilk above. Send for a circular which
gives full particulars. |None genuine unless branded In a we have a vor t largo stock of the above Stoves we wilJsel lat
trade mork Grafton Mineral Paint Persons can order the verytow prices,lu order to roduoe our stock.
Paint and remit the money on receipt of tho goods.
ALSO DEALEHSIN
Address DANIEL RID WELL, 164 Pearl Street, New York.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints,-Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
ThiSiPaint Is for saleat ARNOLD ft MEADER’S, Waterville.
Ware, ft 0
6m—44
One door north of Post Ofiice, Main Street, Waterville.

T

CoQsIetIng cf the following:—

TRAVELLERS.

To .Told and oreapa Impoaltion of Por«I.,n .-’h »
I
Auuoka, more numeroiialn Boaton thanothor Ur^ ,‘,1” I

Faints for Farmers and Others.

NEW yOKK STYLE,

CONSISTIXti OF

THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
Which wa are prepared to sell or niaiiufactur? at the
lowest cash prices.- ,

TEARS

engaed in treatment of epeclal Diseases, • feot so ^
k nown to man, Oltta.B,,PablUhera, M.rchant., Hof,;
uIar7/to
*’
'"“““'I'l.fi. gnd ,«,[

STRANGERS AND

Which they proposeto sell for PAY DOWN, astbeeredilsysemis dctrimoDialioboth buyer and seller; therefore they
willadhorestriotly to the ’ No CredHSyatem.’

II 0 O T S ,

Dix

boldly ■ aaerta (and is cannot be
by
who wil] say ov do anytlSirg.'^^iTon* peril!!
thenisclviB, to impose upon patients) tha^he
^ "

F RESB ME A TS AND F J S R.

have Juusb I(eoeived

forfeited bt dr. I ,
fallIlig(to oure In less time than nt 1

^ QOZEIt,

W A T KK VI L L E.

NEW

proofVf

and
inventors
may be anre

ooiiupatlon oif.ar of ezpo.ni.'ltrib I
we&tbor,w]th lafe and pleaunt medlklbcv.
Tbe new and superior sea-going Steamers
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of bcauTheir eOrota, and oonnqnefieea;
(I fnl State Rooms, wl 11 run the season as follows:
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at7 o’clock end India
Wharf, Boston, every day at 6 o'clock, P.M.(Sundays except
Incld.nt to Married Md 8lngl. LmU.i;
ed.)
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
• Faroin CsTbln................... 81-60
Deck Fare,........................1,00
Ernptlons and all Dlseasei of ti,
Skin, Ulce s ofthe Nose, Throat and Body: Pimpleiol'
Freight taken as usual.
•*®****®» Fervousnew; Conitt.8ept.l2,1808.
'
L. BILLINGS, Agent tutlonaVamf Unf"

HARTFORD, COKN.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

PAINTING,
CRAIXIXG, GLAZING AND BAI-KRING

I-I .

FOR BOSTQIISr.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter

Mnnufncturcr and Dealer in

HOUSE, SIGN AND VARlilAGE

G .

T

and
mend

F. KENRICK, JR.,

No ebargo for consultation.
CF IflC NO. I IO OOUIT STIlliEr, IlOaTOX.

ALSO

Cominoncing Jiinoi 1,1868.
he

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Treatment for Catarrh.
,

SUSirjlEa ARRANGDiaHNT.

Passe nger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
Waterville ntlO.OO A. M.; connecting at Brunawick with
TXSTXMONIAIi.
Androscof,gin R. R. for Lewiston and Faroiington. Return ** I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the xoflT OAPABit iti
ing will >jis <**uent 6.(X) P. k.
Fdrbibh & SandRbs.
sooOEBfiruL practilloners with whom I have had ofleii
J. Purbish,
lAiave Waterville for Skowhegan at 6 00 p. M.; connecting ot Intercourse.”
OUARLES MAsON,
.
P. W. Sanders.
46
Watervitlo, May 10,1867. KendslPii Mills with Maine Centri*] Railroad for Bangor.
,
Commissioner ofPatenft.
FRVJIGllT Train leaves Waterville'every morning at 0.45
I have no faeBltatlon In assuring Inventors that thiv
for'Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston wlti\out change cannot employ a person noRi oeMPxvMT and Titn.
of cars or bulk. Returning will be due at 12 36 r. m.
and moreeopableof putting thelrapplleatieni u
Tn.aouQU FaxionT Tkaikb leave Boston, daily .at 6.00 p. M., woRTfiT
form to secure for them an early and fkvorahls ooailt
nrr'.vinga Waterville tho followbig day at 12^0 P. ll.; being aoration
at
the PatentOfflee. EDMUND BURKB,
•
loar hours In advance of any other line.
« w
Late Commissioner of Patents.
THHOUQli Fares from Bangor snd Stations cast of Ken
*
Mr.
R
.R
Eddy
has
made
for
me
THIRTEEN
aob)!
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos- cations,on allbutoifi of which patents have been grantil*
AGENTS,
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
is wow vtwniwo. Such unmistakeable
WA TER V I L L E .
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor greatthat
talent
ability on his part leads me to reeom.
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
ALL
lb apply to him to procure theirii*
Offerlnsnranecin thefollowiagoompantesi^Through Tickets sold at all stations on this Hue for Law
ton
ti,»i
they
of haying the moiir.Ithfn|,V
and Boston, also, in Boston at Eastern and Bosten ft
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO rence
charges
thelt casts, and at Tory xsaaooalt,
Maine statlonsjon this line.
Auguste, June, 1808.W.HATClI.Sap’t.
OE -nARTTORD, CONN.,
JOHN TAQGAET.
Boatop, JsD. 1,1868.
lyrS7

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

Custom Worh,

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

BOSTON,
A FTER an extensive praotie* of upwards oftwegf
years, obnllnnea to secure Patents In the Untt^
States; also In Great Britain, France, and other Aorein
eonntrles. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, AttlgnAHt*
and all Paper or Diawingsfor Patents, exscuted og
liberal terms, nnd wlth'dlspatoh. Reseamnssmade
American or Foreign works.to determine the valldityo
utility of Patents or Inveotions—andlegalCopits oftb
elaimsof any. Patsni furnished by remitting OkeBoi.
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
No Ageneyitt'the United Slatespossesses snperR
fncllUtes for oblnlnlng Patents, ev aseeriarningtee
patentabitliy of lav en lions.
Duringeightmonthsthe sobferlber.ln tbe course of k
large practice, made on TWioxrejected applloatlens,8lx
TEhN APPEALS; xvkrt onx of which was deelded in %
VATOR by the Commissioner ef Patents.

■Winter Arrangement.

OCIJI.IST AND Al/lfIST.

IbrOentlsB) . BiriiaiNfl of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
WaUrrllle,
22a(, 1867.
SO

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stiee

J\£eader ^ (Phillips,

KENDALL’S MILLS,ME.

STOBE,

JJove lltA,'1 86 7.

HIRE IJSrSTJRAI^OE

^gl^DIlHTISI,
i

SU EGEON

DENTAL OFFICE,

HI I hare (bis day bonglit the Inteiesl of
F. W. IIA8KEI.L

AND FOREIGN. PATENTS.

SOIilOITOH OF I»A.'E'HN’r3
La t Agent of the United States Tatent Office,
Washington, under the Act of 1837.

N nndafterMondny,Nov.11th. the Passenger Train will
made of tho best mntblc. He
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 k m..
and returning will be due at 5<16 a. M.
has on band a largo aaflorlAccoiiiniodation
Train loi Rangor will leave at 6. a. m. and
ment of tho above articles.
Persons wishing to purcbascarcinvitcdto call and exam returning aill bn due at 0.00 p. h.
Freight
train
for
Portland will leave ot 6.46 A. M.
ine.’
‘
W. A, F. STKVKNS.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston.
Wftterylite.gep(.6.1867.10
Nov. 1807
KDWIN NOYES,Sup’t

i'll E undersigned, at their New Faeteryat Cromroe tt 'rMills,
Waterville,are making,and willkeepconstantlyou hand all
the above articles, ol various siaeB,the prices of which elll
be found aslow as thesame quality of work can be bought
anywhereintheStaU. Theatooksnd vorkmanship will be
ofthe flrstquality,andourwork is warranted to be wbat tt
Isreprescntcdto be.
(C^Our Doorswillbektin-drted withDRTUEAT,and not
with steam. ------- Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

Dlt. A. PINKII AITI •

STORE.

Grave Slones, ^c.,

RKIVnALLS MILLS,

&c. &c.

WATr^nVILLE, JTta.

AMERICAN

RAIL R . .OD

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing

BLINDS, AND l^DOW FRAMES.

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

ATWOOD OEOSBT, M.D.

•r iiAKTroRp

Cflsli Cnpitnl and Surplus $401,274 73.

CENTRAL

R. h.1:ddt,

MAIlDl.li,

J. II. GIL BEET II,
llii.s ft splendid assortment of

^Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to ord<;

MAINE

MONUMENTS,

Boxe.s, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

OF .1 L L D Fit on IF T! ON

WORKS.
The subscriber, at bis old
stand, will furnish at short
notice,

LAKGK 1>LATE.S KOIl MARKING

P’ u 11 isr I ^1’ iJ li ir.

51*!,400^.

WnttrviVf^ June ], 1808.

MARBLE

\v. A. CAl'FBEY,
M.isuraeTi:i;i'.it

.,

2, 1808.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

iviiil Elcgniit —Lowest i’rices.

OlBce lit KxprcM Onico, Mfiln*St., Wntcrvillc.

Cu^li CnpituI niid Surplus

iWflil,............

f

Fire and W ater Praof Booflng'l

W

_

X

C

